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JNTRODUCTJON

Inglancini:(tv(M-v;u'iiiiis joiinialistii- iioles u liich appcaraiiii-iii^isl

the papers (il'tlif late .Mrs. TlDiiias W. Walker, iiim" l^rccse. there

are detached |»a,ues devotetl to hrief sketches nf her I'aniily. as

well as to - People I have met. a reininisceiice of many years: "

all of whiedi are so re[)lete with interest, that I have heeii induced

to collect them tV)i- private circulation amoii,:^- her relatives, and

for the bcnetit of those who eiijnyed the Jirivih'Lre nf hei" friendship.

It is. ho\\evei'. only just to the menujry of this hiiihly giftetl

woman to ("hscrve. that these notes were recnrded hastily, only

in moments of leisui'e. and w itii mi view whate\('r to fheii- pu-

hlicalion. and yet they are so simply ami pleiisantly wi'ittcii.

— reflect in.Li' in nn sliu:lit de;_n'ee the charming conversational slylo

aiul powers of the writei-. — Hint, ajiart from their value as per-

.sonal souvenirs of cej-tain sjilicnt scenes in a life e.xteiiding over

a period of - three scnr-e years and ten. - they are especially

worthy of jireserx ation as heirlooms in her family, which succee-

ding geueraliiMis must jiri/.e more and more iiighly as time ad-

vances and they heconie tini:cd uilli the charm whiidi ever casts

a glamour <iver flu' most trivial scenes and incidents nf days lonii-

gone by.

I am sure no one will read them witlnuit e.\periencing a feeling

of regret that the\ were not e.xtended so as to have included im-
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Iifpssiions of many ollici- well kiKiuii cliai-ai'lrrs willi ulioin sln>

was jiiore or less associalcil.

Mrs. Walkci-'s ytuitliriil days and early married life were spent

in an alinospliere iidssessini:' |ii'cnliar cliarnis lor persmis of cid-

Inre. In addiliim In lliis. she li\('d in and lliiMniili a period when

onr (•(tiinlrx' \\'as in Ihe I'nll pro.ui'ess of (le\ (diipnnnil : \\'lu'ii the

ohi s[)irit nf (dii\ah'y had red in-ased In l)e a rnlin.u featnre in

sochil inltM-conrse and ^^ hen e(lnrati(in and relinenn'nt. i-ather than

wealtii. were the i)ass[)()rts to rnllivated rirtdes. Slie llins enjoyed

opportunities for ronveyin;.^' pen photoora[)lis of people as they

aj)peared to hei'. \vhi(di would have l)reu \aiuahle contrihiilions

to the social history of the times. Limited as her reminisci'nees

are. they, howevei". [)Ossess in) little interest and will he read with

pleasure, not mdy hy her immediale family, hut hy mutual friends

of those to ^^hom she s[)ecially allude^.

.Many additions have heeii nuule to Mrs. \\'alkei'"s reciu'd of the

family, by iiirlmlini:' ronlemporary i^euerations of ceiUaleral hran-

(dies. having ecpuil rlaim to desetnit from the [)arent stem. In the

comi)letion of this extemled lieuealouy. [ desire to express my
iiulel)tedness to Mi-s. {.alharin(* r)reese (iriswold : Mi-s Xathaii

V. Graves: Prof. Kdward K. Salisl.ury. of Xew-llavui : Mr Stanley

W. Dexter, of .Vew-York: and Mr. William Carpeuder. of Xew-

Brimswiek. for the information givim and for the em-ouraging in-

terest they ha\e manifeslt'd in its compilation.

.1. E. M.





(il'XKALdClCAI. lIlSTOin"

OF THE A3IERICAN BRANCH OF THE

BREESE FA:\riLY

Tlie brief ivcofil Liivoii in .Mrs. Walker's juiinial iiflicr l"aiiiil_\ and

cuiinei'tiotis. rclVr rhit'dy to llie AiiuM'icaii branch, and (bile IVoin

tlip arrival dflbe tirst urtbcni in that (•(.untry. about I7:](). lo Ibr

present time.

From the I'aels therein liiven. loiiether with athlitional (bita

obtained l)y siii)se([nent investiuatious. it will be seen that botit

upon her father's as well as m(»thei''s side. Mrs. Walker was descen-

ded from ance>tiirs who enjoyed and maintained a liiLih social

distinction in tlio connnunity and cunnti'y in which tliey lived.

Her maiden name was Bnr.se. clearly indicutint:- that her landly

was of Welsli extraction, the name l)ein^- a corrnption of the ori-

ginal Ap-Kliys.

Among the i)rincipal works on the sid)ject of Heraldry whi(di

have heen consulted, inclndin^^ Burke's - Dirtioiau'ij of Heraldnj. -'

J'^dmojidson's - Hciuildry : ., (ITSOi Moule's « Bibliothecu Jfera/-

dica, ' and Robson's « Henddnj. > etc. there are bnind nine varia-

tions of the spelling of the name, as follows:

Ap-Uhys: Ap-llees: Aprece: Ap-llice i Mi's. Walker's branch i:

Aprice: Apris: A[)ryce: Ap-llees: Apreece.

In « Burke.' the name Breesor Breeze also aj)pears. but the arms

l>t'in-r entirrlv dirferent from llntse of Ibt' Amei'ican bramdi. it has
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l)e('ii iViiiiid iiiipiissililc Id ti'acc ;iii\ r('latirnislii|i In the Aji-llin

raiuily. oilier lliaii w lial may he inferred IVdiii llicsimiiarilN dt'iiaiiie.

Tilt' various iiiiHlilicalioiis of llie name A/i-Ji/ci. are mnciirrenl

Willi a diversity (.rarnmi-iaj hearin-s. — if family Iradition and

a \ery (dd seal, nf wliitdi .Mrs. \\'alker"s heirs liavc an iiii|iressioii.

can he recei\('d as antiinritv. her hi-amdi ef the family iiiiisl he

fOL^niate h. Ihe .\[i-llice. if imt ideiilical willi it.

The arms nf the family are descrihed in heraldic laiiLiiiaiic as

follows, viz.

• AriitMil. on a I'e.^sea/iire. three hour's lieads coiipid or. In chief.

a lion passant i^uh's.

(irest. A hoar's head erect, ariieiit [xdhdee helueeii two oak

hramdies \crl friicted or. "

Diirin-- a tour of the Cathedral l.iu iis <.f Kn.uland. a -randsoii of

y\vii. Walkei- came across an old tomb in Woi'ceslei" Cathedral ( ap-

pari'idl) of (jiieeii Clizahetirs time ) which coinmemoi'ated the

virtues <>f — A|)-I\liys. l^sijiiii-e. • The tondi was adorned with iiis

arms, and pniiiiiiient amoiiLT the devices, was the familiar IJoar's

head, proviiiii him In he om; (d' the ancestoi's (d' Ihe family.

The lirst of the family who settled in America was Sidney

Breese. the i^reat grandfather of Mi-s. AValker. lie was horn in

Shrewshiiry. KiiLdand. in 1 7ni>. his father heiiiti' Heclor of the

parish, and his Hmthei-. Miss Sidney, of whom mention is made

hereafter. I'"r<im his yonth. he warmly espoused the cause of the

Stuai'ls in Ihe .lacnhite ndiellion. and Jjecame an ardent sympa-

thizer with the elder, as well as younger. Pretender in their eltV»rts

til .seciiro the succession, lie was afterwards appointed Fursei' in

tlu'lirilish .Navy and whilst in th(> service wasstalinncd prim-ipally

at. ur niMr .\ew V-u-k. There is documentary i»ri)(dtliat he ludd

this position in the British .Navy for at least twenty yeai's: there

Iteiii^r in Alhaiiy. a hdter (d'Cov. De Laiicey. dated May IT. 17:] t.

a(ldr(\ssed to him as . I^ii-ser of 11. .M. S. Centaur. lie subse-

quently settled in .New York and in \Su:] was made Master of

that pni-t. In that city he hei-ame very soon the pdpniai' centre nf
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a most (•(iiiLrciiial lin-jc. • lie was jioUmI for his Ltciiial (lis|msiliuii

jiiul hospitality, as well as his iiuisiral tastosaiid Vdicc - ami was

r(H'(t^iii/('il as " a [km'soii (li'iircat iiitcLii'lty ami hniu'sly. <

In llarpt'i-'s Ma^iaziiU' for .\o\ciiihrr ls7i;. thci'r is a hiiihlx Iii-

ttMTstiiii;- arti('h> I'clatiiiii- lo - Ihc ancient and cnrinns |unih>l(incs

whifli arc still in rxistencc in 'l'i'inil\ (ilinrrh_\ ai'd. New Vm-k. •

in wliicli appears. annniList nlhers. an f.xrt'llcnl wdixh-nt ut" the

tomh of Sidney llreese. accompanied hy a hrief skeldi of his life.

IVoiii \\hiidi I (pnde the followiuii exf raids : " Siihiey IJreese was

tVoni a \\'(dsh family. Ihe present head of whiidi is a wealthy lia-

I'tniet of Wales. He was one of the wittiest, most eccentric. a> well

as, one of the handsomest men of his tinu'. - ...
» He was e.\tr<'nud> social in his tastes and was noted for his

good dinners, at whitdi he alwa\s sani; soiiys and told >|oiif'S

with i^reat spirit, lu'ver failin;i In captivate his L;uesl>.

For these (pnililio he was mmdi courted by the iireat and

gay British nUici'rs with whom he prinri[)ally a^nciated. He

lived to see the inconvenience nf sm h popidarit> however, and

would not permit his ..nly (diild to cultivate his talent (nv sin-

ging, as that had heen his special taste and /r/'ui. He was a ^e-

tieruus livei". fond of a ijLood Liiass of wine and x-nt lo l-]nuland for

liLs bottles, called .MaLiiinms. of whi(di there are many at this dale

in excellent preser\ation. with Sidney l>reese. ITli.') .. >tamprd

in the irlass.

His well know n u|iri-htneNS of charaider w as smdi as to ^ecui'e

him the respect and contidence of all with whom he had personal

or business relations, and to he as hom-st as Sidney IJreese he-

canie a popnlai- hyword. No >tronL:er e\ idence of his liii^li sen>e

of lionor can he Lii\en. than is affoi-ded in tin- well pri^seiwed re-

cpnl whi(di ndates. that liaNinu' heen at one linn- nnsm-cessfnl in

l)usiuess. his ci-editors com[iromised with liim ami insisted upon

his continnin-. He \ i(dd('d to their wishes ami aflei" the lap.-e of

a lew yeai"s. Liave a -tlinner |.iart>'. in\itinLr all timse to whom

he was intlehted. and as eacli guest turned his plate, he found
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liciKNitli :i cliniiH' fur tlio full aiiiouiit due liiin. will) iU'cruiMl iii-

tcrt'sl |() (late! » This a;iivoal»le surj)ris(' irsiilted in a niosl con-

vivial, jully (liiiiicr. ami was urtcii si)ok('ii (ifiii It'i'iiis nl'

f

lie u'i'<-'a-

tt'sl eiitluisiasiii. by llicsr who survived him.

Tlaviiiii- roii;jht a din'l with an .ifliciM- of Ihc I5i-ilish Army, he

r'eceived a hall in his ahdoiiitMi whirh he carried lo his d}iiii;

day. Sidney IJreese mari'ieil l'(dirnar\ 17. 17;!.'). |-]li/.aheth,

daughter nfCiplain i'inkethman. of the British Army, then de-

ceased. She was l)orn in Xew York in 1710. and died October 1
'k

1779. Ker mother. Klizabelh Piidxidhinan. was a daughter of Kli-

zabeth ('.aindiMi. and about the year 17l)0. fancying lierself [)ei-se-

cuted by her fanuiy. led Kn-land secretly, on board a merchant

vessel houml for New York. \\'liether this unusual action was

due to ridiLiious (.r (lolitical causes, is unknown. After the death

of Captain I'inkethman. his widow mari'ied [)r. liitdiard Ascnuiih.

Siirii"eon in [British Army, am! had a dau,Lihter Sarah, w ho married

C(d. William .Malchn. l'. S. Army. Dr. Ascou;:h was a dirert

dest'eiidani of the coui-aiiciius martyr. Ann AskiMv or Ascon.iih.

who. accordin.u tc> the accouid in the Kucyclo[)edia 'nritaiinica.

" was une of the sufferers i'ov Pridestaid opijiiims at the dawn of

the j'eforimition. llaNini:' embraced the vi(>ws of the lieformer>. she

was turiu'd out itfdours by her husband, a iicntleman of Lincoln-

shire and a zealous riniuan ('atliolic. She weid to London to sue

for a separation, but was arrested on a charge of heresy : wasexa-

iniiied by the Hishop of i.,ouduu and others, on the docti-im,' nf

transubstanlialion. the truth of which she denied, ami. aftei-

torlLirc on the rack, she was burned at the stake in Smithlifdd.

July ]<;. i:j'i.i;. -

By an earlier nuirria-t>. Di-. Ascoiiuh had a daughter Ann. w lio

married Joshua Sands, of Brooklyn. After Dr. Asconi:li's death his

widow married, thirdly, .John (^arpender, Hie gi-andfather of

Mrs. Walker.

Mrs. Sidney Breese possessed great natural abilities, untii'ing

energy, and unusual business cupucity. After the death of tier
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liiisltand. slif tin-iu'd Iicr altciithm lo Imsiiicss iiiatlci-s and liccaiiif

a nuMTliaiit and iniportcr. Slu' dwiicd ctinsidcriilili' prnjicrlx in

St'W York, and is descrilicd as - a unman of iii-cat ('ncr;j\ and

S('irr(dianc(\a vcvy decided \Vhi;i'. a wai'ni snpptii-lcr of lliis cdini-

Iry ami its institutions, was loved and helnNcd liy. Washin.Lilon.

(whom she tlnuiglit almost su|>erliuman i and loaned her nnnit-y

freely to aid the lireat cause in wliicdi he was euLiaiicd. Ila\inu-

accepleil colonial currency as security, slu' lost mone\ . ImiI ho-

descendants have reapeil the henelits of liei- |iati-i<tti>in. in Ihe

pos.se.Ssi<»u of a ^oi(d (lov ei'nuitMil. > She was a persun of sfron;:'

reliijious protdivities. as nuiy he seen from the following chai'ac-

teristic h'tter. addressed to her Si)i\ Sanuiel. dated Xow Voj-k.

Se[). 17. ITIm. < Our p>od friend y\v>. Livingston, followed liei-

(hiughter Xauc\ that ilay four weeks, ami her hrolhei". .John Pro-

vost, hvo days hcfnre. the m-iizhhors not knowing:- df tvndi other's

iUness. Their li\es were Ncry different, so wei'e their deaths: >lie.

iu hill assurance of faith, trinmphin- over the world, the ne-,li

ami the devil. lieariuLi' faithful testinion\ \n Jesus, and w ith enon:.:li

reality (»f rtdiiiion to convince the .ureatest inlid(d. ( Mi ! .Sammy

!

how did my son! \i>n'j: jo he in her souTs phu'e! .Ma\ (lod enahle

lis to i)eai\ li\iiii:aml dyini!'. a n(dde tesfinntny to His i: race. --

Jler hiesseil consort is all !unnilit>- and i-esiunation. .S(i|-r> am

I that I did not write down all thai fell tVom her lips, which I cnuld

have done, hriuii' umst nf the tinu' with her. Such iialience. ci-u-

raize. resolnliou. self-denial iu the iniilst of ti'ial. I never helndd

in all my life! Ahl what a faithful, covenant keeping (lod have

we! Who would not he the Lord's! I'l-ay for me. as I do Uw you.

that when we have served our ii-eiieration accordin.L: to His will.

we may entei- into the joy of oui- Lord : w hicli (!od in his inlinile

mercy ^^-ant. Anu-ii and Amen. •

Excellent jtortraits of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Hrei'se are >till in flio

possession of one of their descendants. Sidney Hacon J>r-eese. of

Sconomloa. X. Y. A lovely co[»y of the latter was owned hy the late

Mrs. Walker, r'epresentinii her dressed in a I'ich orauire satin.
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willi loii^- slilT sltiiuai-liiM- and fuslly lace, slmwiii;:- Iiim' Io have

l.ceii iiiiiisiially liaiiilsmnr. This pnilrail was Inst in t!n> .\. V.

tii-f licrcartci- nicntinnnl. Inil \>v\\i'^ sm-li a ra\iu-itf sniijccl. she

A\as cnahlcil to secure another vn\)\ throULih Ihe ruiirlesy nf

her ronsin Mrs. (Iraves. nt'-e Drresc.

Siilne\ r.reese (lied in \e\\-^iM'k C.il) . .Inne !•. ITCi". ai^t'd ;),S.

and was hnried in Trinil\ ( dinndi Yard, iimadw a\ . w hei'e his loin h

stone is still to Ik^ >ori\. hcariiii: the following (jiniinl epitaph,

wi-itten by hinisidf:

Si(liH-y i;r.-(>S(.'

Juno I'lli 1707. inado by

Himself. Ha ! Sidney.

Sidiipy. lyi.'st tlioii liorol

I Here Lyo

Till lime is llowii

To it.s Kxti'diiily !

Tlii.>^ is of hn)\vn free stone and was so sunken in the earth and

the letters so ille-ible. that a Iru years since .\li-s. Walkei". aided

liy hei" nephew. William Lawrence UrecM'. had Ihe whole reset,

tht^ letters cut deeper and the L:ra\e pnt in e.\ce|lent oi-dei'.

Tin: neither nfSiilney |!|-eese. Miss Sidnev. was a cousin of Sir

Walkin Williams Wy f Wales whose descemlanl. the jiresenl

Sir Walkin Williams, is a nn'mhei- nf I'arlianienI and the weall-

liiest and most intlnential landholder in that country.

.\ curious veriiii'aiioii of the family traditions respecting:- the

relali(Mishi|i of Ihe \V\nn family to the Hreeses. is foiiml in the

arms of the Wynns of Dudleston. County Salop. Shropshire,

that hein^ the county whei'ein Shrewshur) is situated, with

\\hi(di town. oiM' at least of .Mrs. \Valker's ancestors is associated.

The arms of this hramdi of the W>iiii famil\ are. Ar-ent. a limi

rampaid. sahle. Crest, a \'>in\v'> he;nl. -ules-. couiied ov. The

similarity is svcw to he ([uile >trikini:. Sir Walkin Williams Wynii

of ' Wiinislay - hears (luite liilTereul arms. Sidney (ii-eo.se".s sister.

.Mar), was a \ ery eccenti'ic \\omaii. She was Imiimi in Lynn,

eounty of Noi-f,dk. iln-land. in 17-21. and died in 17lt!>. .\ccor-

din^' Io llie iit'\\ American Cyclopedia of ISiJi. ' her ruliuLT pas-
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sioii \\as liiiiiliii^'. and she hccaiiic raiiKnis in the licld. Tln'rc was

, 110 |)ack nf hoiimis uliicli coniitarcd wiili Ihosf she fnllnw t'd. At

her iTijin'sl. hci* favorite niai-(' ami |)(d doL^s were liiirifd in llic

same i:ra\'(' at licrsidc. <• Slu' rciiniarly Imik onl a slKHitint:- license.

and was esteenn-d llie ui'ealesi shot the ciMinlry round. • Thei'e

is a sihcr wait'T liearini: an eiiiira\('d Inn'se. w lii(di she adojtled

as her crest, with the initials ^ .M. 15. iidierited h\ the .Morse

family through Klizaheth Hreese. dan-hter (d' Sainind Hreese and

Rebeeea I'inley.

Sidiie\ ami Klizaheth l^reese had three i hildren. viz.

I. Cliai-los. t.oni Dec. 21. 17;! 't. died n:il uimiani.'d.

II. Saimiel. wlin .^^ucccedcii liiiii.

in. Betsey. 1m. ni Orl. 12. 1711. died .Nny. 'k 17'iV,

Samnel iJreese was hiwn ni the city of .\e\v-Voi-k. .May -2:)

17;n. and sidtled in Shrewshnry. \e\v .lei'sey. whiidi he is said to

Jiave named in nuMnocy ot' his father's honiC in i-Ji.uland. and

wliere lu' lived very handsoimdy until his death. The house is

still stamlin-. allhon-h sonieuhal nmdernized. Over the dinie.-

room nninl(d-jnece. in tiles of Mm' India (diina is the nndto.

" \V(dconn' tln^ comini:'. ami speed thi' parting' liuest.

lie was a lawyer hy prtdession : was aiipoinlcd Disti-icI .ludii'i"

uf .M(Minioulh C-onnly. ami (hiring: the war of ln{le[)endence. was

a Colomd in the Continental aiMiiy.

OwiuLito the I'N posed position of his adopted low n. his residence

Avas snlije( ted to fre([nent raids hy the iJritish troops. |-'roin the

. Diary of the Kev.dntion > hy Frank Moore. I qmde the follo-

Avin<j; e.\tra( t. « The l>i-itish troops overran that part of the

country w hei"e (lohnnd r>rei\>e I'esided. jdumieriuL: and hujMiinij;

barns, etc.. and even entered his house, nddjinu him o\' his nm-

ney and most of his silver plate. •

Anioniisl the poi-trads in the possession of .Mrs. Walker, was

one of Siunuel Breese. i)ainted hy Blatdd)urn. the Kn.i:lish aiiisl.

which, in his crimson vidvet coat, lace ruflles and powdered hair-.

showed him to he a man of (•(imimindinii presence.

Unlbrtunatel\ this poj'trait. ^vilh several others to whitdi allu-
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sidii will 1)0 iiiaiU'. all rurmiiijj: a must vahial»lc cullcrtioii uf a lilr

tinio. Avas swcpl a\\a\ in llio ilisastruiis Cur at .Morell's I'uniitiii'c

store lioiisc ill Xew-Vnrk. in I SSI !

Saiiiuei lU't't'sc was Iwii-e maiTJcd. His lirsl wilV' was llchcci-.i

I'iiilcy. (laiiiiiilrf of Wcv. Samin'l l-'iiilc). I'lH-sidciil df Priiift'f"ii

(lolleiip. .\('w .Icrsc) . lo whdiii lie was married X(i\ . 'i-. l7i'>o. Slic

\vas horn may 17. 17'iS. and dit'd in Xcw -^'urk. .lannai'v :27. 17(17.

a^cd IS years. • Site was a diilirul tdiild. handsome, a tund w ifc

and mother, emiiieid Ha- hivelines> df jierson and amiahili(_\ uf

disposition, ami miicii adndred hy the llritish (dlicei's and imhi-

lity wilt), in those Colonial times. ^\t're freiineid visitors. -

Slie lell one eliild. Klizahelli Ann. horn in Xew-Vork. Sci)-

tendier -2!l.
I 7C.(i. who married. May li. l7Si). |{e\. Dr. .hMh'diah

Morse, uf ('liarh'slow n . Mass. a ilistiiiiiiiislied (dei'Liyman and

srh(dar: S. T. I), of the L'niversify of Kdiiil)nrii-. and the anthr.r

of a (la/.elteei' and of the iirst (leouraphy pnhlishi'd in .\nierica.

Tlu'V were the pai'ents of Siilnt\\ J-jJAvards ;ind Ilichard C.ai').

.M(n'se. |)roprietors and pnhiisin-rs of tiu' Xew-Vnrk Ohservei*. one

of tin' Iirst reliiiions papers estai)lished in onr country : and aksn

of llh' relei)rated Professor Sanniel '-'inley Hreesc Mm'se. mu' i<\'

tile founih'rs ami Iirst jtresident. of the National AiiohMny ot

Desiirn. X'ew-^'(M'k. and inventnr of thiMdcetric teloLirapli. i see

|)ersonal ivminiscenres i.

Sanniel Hreese married. -lA. January 7. 17C)S. I^li/uiu^th. dau;j;h-

ter of (^laiiand Anderson und Jane (Ihevalier. The furmer \\ as a

son of He\ . Jaiiirs .Viidersun. who was horn in Scidland. Xo\ em-

her 17. 1<)7S. eini;j;rateil to America in 17<l'.t. settled in \'ir-i-

iiia. and reiim\ed tn .\'ew Castle. J)elaware. v.liere. I'ehrnary .').

17J-_>. ho married Suit C.arland. In 1717. he was transferred, or

to use his own words copied from his old family hihle. [irinted in

I 7()S. ' transported to Xew-Vork. and went thei'e with my family

the \ear loljowin-. > and was the first Preshytrrian clerLiyman

estahlished in that cily. lie died in Xew l)(me-al. I'enii. July hi.

l7'i-0. lli.s funeral sci'iimn was [n'eaidied hy llev. Dr. Holers, of
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Xi'\\-V(.rk. wild aflcr alliidiii- to his ciiiiiiciit picly am! I<. his

lia\ inn luM'ii a must faithrnl iiiiiiisUT df Ihc Lord, aihh'd - and the

iiicsl pidilc and (•(•nrlly man I ever kin>\\. • His wife j)red('ffa-

sod him foiii" years. Dec. IToO. and as the hihh- rccdnl statrs.

« died smhU'iily. without wai-nin^. and was hut Ihrcii imuiienls

from her knees in pi'ayer and then was in elernily. -

Their sun (larhiml. the father nf .Mi's. Samuel lireese. was horn

ill New-York. Feltrnary -2:]. 171:). and mari'ied May (l. 17 'lO. Jam-

"Chevalier, of IMiiladeliiliia. and w hilsl in [nirsuit n\' health, died at

sea. Ifis widow married. -2t\. Captain .Joseph Ai'thni- and had mie

daiiiiiitei'. Ahi^ifiil. horn I7.')'i. The Chevaliers helmiiied to a

Huiiiienot family and fled from France to KiiiilamI after the re\ o-

eatioii of the Edict of \antes in KiS,'). \\here the iiraiulfather ol

Mrs. Ureese. .lolin Cluwaliei'. married and sidtled. and towai-d>

(lie close of the 17th. century, sailed for Philadelphia, leavini:

one dauiihter only in the iA(\ country. She married an Irish

Baroiu't named Ciittoni:. and had two suns, who npon retni'niuii-

from a visit to their lii-andfather in America, wove lost at >e;<.

Mrs. Saimnd Ui'eese. I^lizahetli Anderson, was horn in IMiila-

delpliia. Decemher .'}L 17i-o. " She was (luite remarkahle foj- her

elegance ami relin.emeut of maimer, as well as foi- her piety, and

tlirouuiioiit her life was eminently reliiiions. " Shewas a devoted

memher of the Chnn h of Fii;:laiid. hut liap[)eiiiiig to hear the

celebrated Whitlield [ireai ii in the nU\ Wall .street elmrcli. she

soon hecame an earnest cmnert. There is an iiiterestiuL: little

incident connected with her hecomini:' a dissenter. ^ The huil-

dini;- hriii^' crowded. \\'liitli(dd heckoiied her to come into the

pulpit. She seated herself on the steps leading thereto, and his

serinoii made an impi'ession on her which was never elTaccd. She

s[)ei.t three weeks in the family of William Tennent. in .Moiiniouth.

to enjoy tlie benelit of his |)ray(M's and conversation and sijon

after, united with Di-. llnLicr's (diiindi. She once said, that <• \\'Iiit-

lield's voice was so |)owerlul. it could have heen heard across

the river !
•
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rmil the laiiKMilalilc liir lu-fniv iii.'iilioiicd. .Mfs. Walkci- was

ill possession oflwu imrlfails of this Liil'lcd woiiiaii : unc paiiilcil

at the ai.^' of IC) hy iJciijamiii Wesl. in I7:;!l. in Inll rvcniii-

(ii'css. a (jiiaint [tonipaihinr coslnnic. willi (he incNilahh' pcai-l

lU'cklact' : Ihc olhcf in ISilft. hy .lanu'S. in ([iiakci' costiunc. the

st\h''tif th-css she a(h>|il(Ml in nKn-c a(l\ancnl years.

In her hiler (htys she deliiihteil in recallinLf the events of her

early life. Ihe delails of which were always inlei'eslin^ to the

younger iiciu'ralinn. A mniantir incident connected with liei"

iiiai'ria^i'e is wdrlii) of preservation, l-'iinlin^" her dressmaker hnsily

employed over a hride's troussean. she impiired for whom it was

intended. The woman held up a heantifnl white satin cardinal

ami cloak sayini*-. « let me throw this over yoni- shonldei's. as \

think \on are ahont the lad\"s size: they are for the hncly .Miss

h'inley. daniihter of the President of Princeton cidleiic. w ho is to

marr\ .Mr. I'.reese. of Xew-Vork. - After .Mi'. Ilreese hecame a

widow ei'. he was w alkini: oiu' day with an nlVicer in IMiiladelphia.

and meetinir .Miss .\nder>on was strnck with her appearance and

asked. " who is that lady who walks so L:i-acefnlly ? > The

oHicer innnediately (n'esenleil him and they w ei'e simrtly mar-

ried !

.Mrs. i>reese died at her son's residence in Scon(MMloa. Oneida

Co. X.-V. .MarcliC. ks:!-i. in her'.Hlth. year, leavin-- a lie(pn'st in her

will to have M l.ihies pnrchased and presented to all her children.

;:rand children and i:reat Lrrainl cliildi-en. which resnited in

the disli'ihution >A' .>i\ty I

.Mrs. iJreese's only step-sistei'. .Vhii:ail .\rtlinr. marrieil I'lheiie/.er

lla/.anl. of Pliiladel|)liia. Postmaster (leneral (if the Confedera-

tion under Washinirtmi. and had two sons. Ki-skine and Sanmel.

and one (hui^diter. She married. -J.IIy llev. Dr. ^'eI•milye. om^

of the <lislinirnished clei'j,')men (if the day and [lasfur of the Refor-

med Pntcii Colle-iate church of .Vew-Vork. Sanmel l!rce>e died

in Shrewshnry. .\.-.l. in lSii:> ai:ed (;:i leaving-.

1. Samuel Sidney, horn in IMiiladelphia. Seid. r^O. ITi'.S: liia-
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(liiatetl IVoni Yale CoileiiO. and married al llic resideiire of Ikm-

uiR'le, General Benjamin Ledyard. in Aiiroi-a,X. V. Dec -_>'.•. Isiii.

H(dena. daui:hter ul' Majcir .lulin r)nrn)\\('s. U. S. A. ol'.Middlelow n

Point. X..). and Margaret l^irman. consin of Mi-s. llenr\ S.'v-

ineur. mollici'cr l-].\. riovennu- Seymuiir, nC New York. He pi-acli-

sed hnv lor sevci'al year.s in W'liitesburo. X. Y. then |nirthaseil a

large tract 111' land in Scimondna. Oneida (lo. and became inte-

rested in I'arnuiiLi-. lie dieil Octidier lo. IS'iS. loavinLi a lai'^e tVir-

tiine. liis widow snrvivinii' him niitil June o. 1871, winni sliedieil

in Sconondda al the aiie ofeiyidy.leavini:- j^ix cliildren. wliose des-

('(Mulants are the re[)resentati\ es of the elder hramdi (iflheUreese

family.

1. Sanuu'l. horn Sept. -21. ISO-2:' graduated from Hamilton 0>\-

legc lSi>-2. ajid married. July \'2. ISi:i,()ri)hia .lane, dan.uiitrr

of Gerry liacon. W'oodhury. i'A. and had

II. SioNKY Bacmx, l)Oru Dcccnibcr I'k 18j0.

/j. Siimuol Foi-.MA.v. l>orii February is.'j;]. dieil Aimiisl lS."i.->.

r. Ai-tJiar Bi-eose. .M. I), liorii March 2(1. ISoS.

^frs. Saiijuel Brke.sk died in Oneida, in 1861. .Mr. Hreose inarriod,

.secondly, October 20, 1809. Laura C. Sliopard. .if Itarlford, Coiiu.

and died October 14. 1S7;3.

-2. Margaret, horn July Hi. ISOk and married. lS2il. Jdsepli

Rohy. of L'tica. and had.

II. SiDNKv Ijrek.sk, born Jiiiic 2, I.S.JO, and married. Sept. ;)o.

ISjS. Eliza L. Lonp. of Wilkosbarre, Pa. They liad.

ai'. Samuel Sidnky. l)orn in Rocliester.

bf). William Srip.r.iM;, do. do.

re. Joseph, do. do.

lid. Catharine Graves, the only child .^iirvivinu'.

//. Makcaimt. born February 13. 1832, died iu 1833.

Mrs. Ilonv. died March 31. 1832. and her luisband in ISW.

;}. .\rthnr. hurn August 7. ISUt). dWd .^ame year.

i. Kli/.aheth. hm-n .March 2. [SOS: married IS.il. Aii-iislus C.

Stevens, of Hata\ ia. X. Y. and have.

ti. Sin.NKY Au?,'ustus, born June Is32 : married Jan I '(•. IS.'i.'I.

.Mary Ir. Ilidmcs. of BrockiiorLyX. Y. ami have.

nil. Holmes UnF.LSK. ?^'ru 1S,"J0 : married C.andine

• Harris, of PhiladeVdiia. and liav.

ii'in {'. \v\.\yF 11 Ar.iiis.V
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lil)h. JIaky G.

hi). lli;i.K.NA lUiiuowKS. lioni l8dS.

cr. \\\\ IIiM.MKS. Iinni ISol).

Mrs. STKVK.Nsdicd (Kl. IST.l. and Mr. Stovoiis iiuini.'d -IMy.

Kleaiioi- Tiieker, of Chicago. 111. and liavo.

(Id. Srii.NKY Al(Usta.

cr. Samlki. Sidney.

Z>. BiiEESE .Iai.oii. !)iini March is.rt : married S.^it. io. ISGt).

Emnui C. daui^liter of M. E. Fnllcr.orMadi.soii. Wis. wlio died

leaviii<r.

0(1. CoK.xELiA Emma, born Sopl. IS, 1870.

BnEESE .lACOr., married 2dly. Oct. :I.j. IST-'i. Mary E. Farmer,

of Syracuse, N. V. and has,

Z*/y. Hkli.n Elizabeth, born 1879.

r. Cii.vui.KS EiiWAr.o. liorii May lSo«. married Nov. 11. I8."is.

Helen C. daii-iitor of W. .T. irouuli. of Syracuse. .\. Y. and

liave.

aa. AViLLiAM .Tekvis, born 1Sj9.

hb. Elizabeth Breese, lioru iSG2.

tr. Natiiax Graves, born 1S6C : died ISC.S.

Oil. Sidney Bkeese.

ce. Alglstls C. born 1871.

(I. IIei.k.n 15HKESE. born 18:>S, married. Jan. 1. l-iHI. in S.-oikmi-

d'.a. N. Y. Georue H Sanford. wlio died in Is7i.

:;. Ciilliariiit' llalk'tt. l)<«fii .\laivli IS. jSll. and iiiarfitnl \S\:\.

Xatlian Kitdi (lra\t's. (if Syi'ucuse. X. V.

G. II.'Umi Piatt. I.nni July '1. ISl'k iiuirriod. \x\± Xailiaii Fitch

Craves, of .syi-ariisc. ami died .Inly :.'0. [^\\. TIu'\ had

(I. S\MLKi. SiiiNM'. horn. IS'ti, died same year.

7. Sidney .l.iliii. horn May S. IS 111. and died nnniarried. .Inly IS.

is:,r,.

II. .Vrlhnr. the >eroiid sou ,d" Samuel ami Kli/.aheth Uree.-e. and

Die father oi" .\fr>. Tlmuias 11. Walker, was hoi'n in Shrewshury.

X. .1. Sr|,|.Mu!.rr If.. 1770. ||,. -radmited from Vale Collo-e.

Iie(-amea lawyer hy [U'ofession and for many years was associated

Willi .liid^'e Jonas IMalt in Whitohoi'o. In ISik. he was appointed

Clerk of III.. Suprenu- Court of the W'e.-tern Disli-icI id'Xew York.

a p..>iti,,n ill Iho-^.-days .d' i:reat jrusl. iv>ponsihilif \ and honor.

and at once renio\fd to L'tica. X. V. where he iv.>ided during lh<'

iTiiiaiiider of his life, lie maiam'd I7ii;5. Catharine, daughter (d"
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Majiir Henry Li\ iiii^slnii. nf Poiiiilikci'iisic. X. V. w lio was tlesceiHlcil

ill the scvciilli uiMn'ralimi IViuii li('\ . Jolm Li\ iiiListnii.df llic Scclcli

Kii'k. whose son lloltort eniignited tii Aiiieriea in HiTil. A letter re-

ceived li\ liei- daiiiiliter (latliai'iiie from her cousin Arthur ileiiry

Snowih'n in I SS't. seventy six ye;irs after Ium nndlier'sthNilh. s])(\iks

of Mrs. Breese as follows." I recollect yuiirLivingstoii niotlieiMveM.

She had liiilit hair, hliic eyes, iieaulifiil rosy coiii|)lexioii. ani:e!ic

form, izracefnl ste[> and full of life. Your hi'other Sidney once said

lo me in X. V. •
1 u^cil io thiidx your nidther, cousin Arthur, the

handsunu'st woman I ever saw. -. He must have frn'^ottoiihis own!

She dieil Awi. 15. 180S. in the .i.Srd. year of hei* age. IcaviuLi-

nine children.

1. Samuel LiviuLtston. horn August (>. IT'd't: eidered the U. S.

Xavy as a midshijtman : |)articii)ated in llie hattle of Lake

Cham]dain. and received a sword for his iiallant couducl

ill that action. He mari'ied 18-2.5. Frances Ilo^^an . only

daughter of Captain .lacoh and Fanny Stont. She died at tlie

Gosport Xavy Yard, w hilst he was Commodore and iji com-

mand of that station.

Sanuiel Livingston Fjreese. married secondly. Fnuna. dau. of

Col. Lo\ett. of •' Kalorama . Washington, 1). C. He was connnis-

sioued a Rear Admiral in tlie V. S. Navy, and died Decemher 17.

LS70, leaving no children. A beautiful granite momunent. upon

Avhich rests a massive am-lioi*. appropriately marks his restini:

place in the Foi'est Hill cemetery. Ftica. X. Y.

:2. Sarah, born December ('>. ITIKk and nnirried. ISL5. iileecker

IJarnet Lansing, son of Col. Lansing. U. S. A., of the Albany

family. They bad.

(1. Authck Bp.kksk. iiiarcKMl .Miss LiuoU. nf . Kaloruiiia. > Wash-

ington, and, st'oondly, Miss. SulVcfu, of .New York. .\r-

thur Brocse Lansiiiij: died 1880. leavin!,' one dausliler .Fessic.

Mrs. Lansin-r, married secondly, IS.'Ji. lion, .lames Plalf. of

Oswego. X. Y. who died in Oswego, iS78.

b. Henry Livim:stox, married Catharine Gihson. {'aMandai!.'na,

>'. Y. They hud.

(1(1. Hkmiy Ginso-\, died in South .Vmerica.
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hb. Livi.vGsroN, married Grace, daiitrlifor of i;i.

Rev.BisIiop A. C. Coxc.ofWcsferu Now Yuik.

CC. Cir.VRI.ES MlI.LKK.

(W. Sarak GiFisoN. iiianieil Ceiicial Biiriu'll. V . S.

Army, and died in N(m\" Vnrk.

ee. AVatts ^mkioian. iiianiiMl Maud Walls, of >ia-

•jarci.

c. Hi.KKCKKi!, iiiurried. IS:)'.!. Sophia Williams, of HiitTalo. .N. V.

and has.

aa. William. Iiorii ISC I.

bh. Stuaut A.ntill. l)ora ISGI.

CC. GKiuiF.T Blkkckkk. Iiorn lS('>i.

(I. 11km;v Skymoih. Ixjfii in I'tica. Feb. ]7. lS-2'i. married .lane.

daughlcM' ot ][(>nry AVIiife Ksi[. of L'lica. .\. V. Commissioned

Colonel of X. Y. Vols. .May 4 th. ISCI: Captain lith. L'. S.

Iiifunlry Au;j:. 5, iSfil: resiirned .July 17tli. lS(i;',, itrevelted

Brik'. Gen. U. S. \'oIs. « for faitliful and meiiforiou.s services

durin.-r Ihe war. . lie died at linrliii-ton. .\. .1. April l;?. [^?>±.

leavin',^

(Id. Hkmiv White.

bb. Arthlu.

e. Mankttk A.ntill. marrietl Clias. W. .Mor.se. son of Prof S. F.

B. Morse. Tliey iiave.

(Id. Blkkckkii. married Is7l», Lucie. dau;rliter o|'

Judge Johnson. Galveston. Texas.

bb. Samukl l-'i.\i.Kv Brkfsk. married June Ii'. ISS_>.

Sarah Prince, of Brooklyn. .\. Y.

IC. SlSA.N LlAU.

:J. Elizahotli. horn .liiiic r;o. 171)7. and iiiai-ritMl ish;. William

Mak-olin Sainls. I'lirser L'. S. Navy, son of Joshua and Ami
AscMULrh Sands and bi-other of Hear Aihniral Sands. V. S.

X.. nho niarrird .Mi.ss Stevens, ol' Hoh.dxcn. They had.

ir Josni A AsiioiCM. deceased.

h. William IIk.nrv. married Katharine Ilalsey. and .lied, lea

vinjj two sons.

'•. CaTHAIUNK LlVIM.STOV.

i. Calharine Walker, horn i ).•(<.her !>. 17'.>S: marrh'd IN^O. Caji-

fain Saninel B. (iriswohj. V. S. Army. He died in 1S:)0. h-a-

vinj:.

d CoRNKLLv Platt. married William .M. Goodricli. of .Xew

Orlcans. ( now deceased
) ami had.

dd. Cat».\hi.vk Livl\<;sto.\. marricil Fenlinand
Licck. of Ai\-la-Cha|.clle. She died leavin-

one daughter.
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hh. Wll-I.IAM PllFNTISS. llt'itM.SOll.

cv. Con.Nti.i.v (Ir.iswm.n.

(IfL Charlks Ki)M(iM>. deciMscd.

ec. AxMK LorisK.

ff. Chaukks Wihti.m.. ili'(i'a>cil.

mi. Mary Wilms, iiiiii'iiril Sr|ih'iiilin' 2't. IST'.I.

Edward Liviiiofstmi. son ..f llu' late llcv. Henry

Egliiiloii Monti;-. ,i,i,'r\ I). I>. MfNcw Vurk.and

has.

niiti. Hklk.n K(;i.i> ) on. l)oni Aiiu. i\.

1«80.

bbb. Marc.akkt Moksk. lioni 3[ay i.'i.

188^.

fcc. Kdwari> LiviM.sT.i.N. .Ir. burn.

.Nov. 17, l8No.

b. Ed.mvmi Kii!i;v. ilied ( Hlidicr "2, t^'i.!.

c\ S.vuAH Ei.iZAiiKTii. lioni at Koit Urady. Micliiy:^". DcfemluT

*o, 182J, iiiarriod 1848. Saimiel Fiiiley Vn-^'A'>ti .Morse, wiio

died April :2, lS7i. leaviiiii-.

an. Sa.ulf.i. Artiitk Hrkk.-;i;. deceased.

bb. CoK.NELiA Livi.NO.STO.N, Hianied I'^Sl. rianz

lUinunel. of Berlin. Tiiey have one son, Wil-

heliu, born 188-2.

cc. WiLMAM Gooi.Rieu. ma rried Ca tliariiic C. dau

.

of John L. Crabhe of Cuha. W. I. She died in

1880. leaving' one dan-hter.

(1>I. Eknvaro Li.m>.

rl. Blkeckkr La.nsi.ng. died yoiuiu.

€. Artihr Brkssk. married Frances .Newman, of .New-Orleans-

La. and dieil May oO, |S77. leaviny:.

(til. Jkanmk .N'kwm \.\. born ISoS.

bb. (rKORc.K I'Ai.Kiu V. bom I8ti.';.

cc. Cathakink Li \ i.m:.> ton. born 1S7.").

5. Sidney. Inti'ii .Inly lo. ISOO : onidiialtMl iVoiii I'liioii (I'dle^c.

ISl.S. wa.s L'. S. Senator r,,|- tlir Stale -d' llliiini.s fni-^si.x years

and wus ajipdinted Cdiief .fii.slirc id" the Sii|ii-eMie (.]<turt f)ftlial

Slate, wliieli jxj.^iition he held iiidil his death, .lime -27. ISTS.

lie was a man td' iri'eal iiterai-y ami h-^al attainments ami

lakinir an active and jirmninent intei-est in jinlilics. uas n[i"n

several itfcasions. s|)(itNcn (d" in cnnneclimi v\ith llie Pi'csi-

deiitial ufliec. lie married \s-l:]. l-:i,dst\ daiiohlcr .d' William

MoiTison. of IHinnis. and had.
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n. Ki.oisK Piiii.i.ii's. Iioni June 7. ISi'i-. iiiai-riod 1st. Iiicliard

Sialic, who (lii^d in Santr I'l-. Miwicn. leaving twD claldicii

both of whom aro lieceascil. Slip married idly. Tiionias Ale.

Clurken. who wa.s aijpointod Major of 30th. Illiiinis lies'- 'il

the breaking out of tlie Civil ^Val and was killed at Bel-

mont Ky. 1S61. leaving

Oa. SlKNKV BllKISK.

Ij. \Vii.mam Artiiiu, horn Marcii i.'J, KS^G. died Sept. I:'.. IS.JS.

i: (liiMu.Ks Kko.vdhkak. horn March ol. I.S^S. deceased.

(/. M.VRV C.vTii.uuNK, horn March :2(?. tS;]0:dieil July iV, 1S48.

t'. S.v.MiKt Livi.\r..sT0.\. born Dec. 'lH. IS.'l.Coiiiinandcr U.S. Navy.

married l\o.>a, dauKhter id' C.o\. Thoin.is Lee of Balli-

niore. Md. ami had five children. .Married :>dly.Miss E C. Mc.

CoUou-rh. dau. of I'.cv. Dr. Mc Collou-h.of Wilmin-lon. Did.

/ llKMtY Livi.Nr.sroN. honi All-. 20, 1S.03. died .Nov. il. is:il',.

!/. SiD.NKv S.vMiKi.. born An;,'. Li. is.-'.'j. married Caroline .Moore

and has.

(la Cmaklks Livim;.sto.v, horn Apr. '2'2. 1860.

fjb. Ei.iz.v Ei.oiSE. bornFeb. 18, iSBi; died Jan. 11.

\S{)S.

cr. AiiTiirc. horn Sept. S, ISG't.

fhl. Mary, horn Sept. \. ISGil.

ce. AValter Mooke. horn June is. ISG'.).

//. Alida Livingston', horn Aui:'. IS, [S'rl : died

Sep. 14, 187;].

fjf/. Kate, horn Sep. 27. 1874: died April l."L 1875.

l/h. SvD.NEV Smyth, born Jan. 14, 1878.

Ii. P^DWARi) Livi.NcsTox. liom July ;M, 18.37
; died Aiijr. 1838.

/. William .Moiuuso.v. horn Apr. 28. 1830, married 1st. Ella

Warlicld of Ky. who dierl. leavinj,^ no ciiildren. He Jiiarried

2dly. Julia Liu'htncr Uoss. and has.

no. Irwin.

J. Elizaretm. born Oct. 20. 1841 : died An;:. L'^i^.

A". James lUcnANW, horn Jan. 13, 1844. Lieut. U. S. Marine

Corps: married Dec. 2S. 1873. Josephine Ormsby, dau. of

Edward M. Yanl. late Commander U. S. Navy, and has.

ftn. Yaki». horn .March l<'>. IsTT.

hb. Ei.isE MoKRiso.N, born Au^. 13. I.s7s.

cr. I'uii.i.ii's I'noE.vix. born Sep. lt">. Is7'.t.

/. Elias Dknms. horn Jan. 10. 1848: died July 23. IS.'il.

;//. ALE.XAM.Kn. horn May 30. LS.'iO : died An?. 4. IS.'il.

«. Ai.iPA Livin(;ston. i»iirn July 24. IS.'i.'? : married Dr. Elam

S. Bainsey. ami has.

tin. Lkii. \ .Mouse, bori Sep. 12. 1874.

////. Li.o\ 11 LivixiSTo.N. horn Jan. 27, 1S7'.) : died

Apr. II. 1880.
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CC. LlLI.IVN r.HlFSK., b<M-II .llllv 7. ISSH.

(III. Ikknk MoKRisd.v. Ik. Ill Aug. 'k I8SI.

(). Susan, l.nni .liiiu" i>U. lS()-2. Miwi'lcd. lS-2:i. .lacoh Slmil. (.f

N('\v-Voi-k. liair lirolluT nf Ihm- si.-lcf in law. the lu'sl .Mrs.

S. L. niVfS(\ and liad.

II. Cinr.i). (lied in iiit'aiu'y.

b. Ciiii.o. d" d"

c. Sakah La.nsi.nc.

</. Ei>\v.\iu>. (laptaiii in the U. S, Navy : inari'iod Julia, daii^'litor

of Commodore Aiilick. U. S. .N. JIo was lost at sea in Uie

f. S. S. Lcvaul: tliat ill falod vess.d never liavins: lieeii heard

from after her departure Tor a «'ruise. \\c left

uii. JiLiA. ami

i//. Maih. hntli residiiik^ in Washin-ion. 1). C.

Mrs.Jacoh Stoul. married, secondly, in IS'U

Kev. Dr. Pierre Alexis Proal. Reetor ofTrinily

Cliiirch, Utica. and had.

u. Samlki. LivncsTiiN. deceased.

b. Aktiiip. BiiKKSK. married Sidne>. danuhter of [lev. Dr. Theo-

dore Cuyler. of Brooklyn. N. V. and has two rhililron. .>rrs.

Troal died in ISC'i.

7. Honi-y Livingston, bni-n .Marrli 1-2. ISO'n difd An-nst 2.

jsn.

8. Ai'tliiir. Itoni l)ei"i'nil)L'r22. Lsd.')-. diodat Tallahassee. Orlnla-r.

18;]8.

9. .Mary Davcn[>oi'L born January 0. 1808 : nian'it'd Henry L.

Davis ul" Waterford. X. V. and had.

a. Artkiii Bkeese. married tir.st. Cliarlolle. daiij;litcr of Pvev.

Dr. Proal, and .secondly, 3[ary. danyrliler of Ilov. .Afr. Bosl-

wick, and had seven ciiildren.

b. Alglstls Gaxsevooiit. married Sophia Emma, dantchier of

Rev. Dr. Proal.

c. FiiA.vcis BiiKESK. married Julia Underwoud. and lias one son.

il. Samuf.l Livi.NcsTON. (lied a^red I;' years.

Arlhiir lU'eese. niari'ied. sei'ondly. ()cl(d)er 1 i. I8(i0. Ann.

youngest daiiirhlei- ^^K .bdin and Sarali Carjiender. ^\'( IJrotdvlyn.

X. Y.

-Mr. Carpender was of an excellent fannly in Kn^iland : his ceat

of arms ^vas in the pussessidii (d'his i;randsiin. the late (^uinniodore

E. W. Carpender l'. S. Navy. He was a wild and wayward
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youth, niul nl an early aiii> I'aii away IVdiii his hliiuli.sh hunic.

t'lilisliiiLi- as a saihu'. Shdiily allcr his arrival in Auicrifa.

\nmi^-. ami in a slraimc land, his inmu") hcinii cxhausU'il. he

was ohliLicd In S(U'k such (MnplnynitMil as (ilTcrcd. ami aniuii;isl

titluM- thin-s. Iinn-hl and sidd catth'. Aflci- a period of years. ht>

arqiiirod i)r(}[)erly anil niari'ietl [In- widow nf Captain Uitdiard

Asi'oui:li. Sui'iieon in Bi-itish Arni\. whose lirst Imshaud was

(lai)tain Pinkelhinan. nf the lloyal Xavy. Ilei' dauiiiiter I-]li-

zaheth l^inkelhinan. in I".").'') married Sidne\ Dreese. the

-ii-eat grandfather of Mr>. Walker. I'pon his inarria;:e. haviiii:-

1)(H'011U' prospci'ons. he \vrote to his family in iMiLiland and

slmrtly afterwards. riM'eiveil from them lelters of f(ir;.;iveness and

coiijiratulation. and a lariie (du'st. containiiiii many suhstan-

lial i-eiiieinhraiires in the sha[)e of cnslly hrocade silks, jew

eiry. linen and snme rare specimens of ( hildrens' toys wliiidi

hail nvvi'V heeii seen in .\mei-ica >. lie was desci-ihed hy timse wlm

know liiin as ' a perfeid licnlleman. Imnwrahle and Licnei'nns In a

lU'LLiTe ' and at that time. - (me of the most intlnential men in

lii'ooklyn .'.

John Carpendor and Mrs. Ascon;:h liad two daniihiei-s. \ i/.

1. Catharine, married Captain Sainnid Hayard. died without

i.ssue.

'2. Aim. nnii-ried an Kn^dishman nf fortune named I'earce. The

loss of her youiii; (ddldren caused such izriefas to hasten her

death at the a;j;e of -l:] years.

Mrs. Walker's dau«iiiter. .Mrs. Montui'uiery has in her [)osses-

sion a lovely nunhiture of her iireat aunt. .Mrs. Peai-ce. painted in

178-2 in full eveninii dress: also an enamelled uhinrnin^- rin.u :

Indh (if which wcri'sent to her mn-at lirand father C.arpender. aflei-

the death of his dauirhtei" in l'Ji;:land.

Mr. Carpeiidei' then inari-jed Sarali Stout, the i^i-andmolher

of .Mrs. Walkei-.

The children of this marriaur were.

(f. Sarah, married William Walton .Moi-ri>. id' .Morrisania. X. V.

nej)hen of Ciouvei'ner Moriis. L'. S. MiiM>tei' to Frame. They





had nine children, (udy one ol' \\h(Mn survives. Mi-s. A(|iiil;i

Stout nf Xl'W-Ynrk.

/y. l-\-nmy. inarricil Caplnin .Iamb Sltmt . she hein-- his se-

cond ^\ire. They had a lar-e family. Iheir only dau.uhh r.

Frances lioLian. marry in:j Hear Admiral Samuel Li\in--

ston Ureese. I'. S. \. Only one son ot" Ihis fannly survives.

Dv. Arthur Hreese Shmt. itf San iM-ancisco. California.

r. Ilenjamin. .Miilslii|miaii t'. S. X. Died i.f yellow fevei' in llie

West Indies.

(L William, married Ajiril l(i. [I'X^. Lucy Weslmi. dau-lder i.f

Edwai'd Sutler Thomas (Iiiint. \vliuse father was Archdeacon

ot'l'^xettM'. who married a daniiider of Stephen Weston. nislio|i

of Exetei-. w hose fathei' was also a i»islio|». This i-^. 15. T.

Grant apj)ears to have had an eventful career and to have

enjined iirt'Jit advantages in his associations. AVheii eiiihl

years of aire, he was taken iido the I'anuiy of the Hi^ht Hon.

Sir Thomas Waite. who mari'ietl his aunt, and was pi-ivale

Secretary to the Kin;:-. He had a lu-other who was a Captain

in the British Army ami went to America at the time of the

Revoluti(Ui : and amjther who was a ClerL^ymaii of the Cluindi

of EiiLilaml and who altemled the celehi-at(Ml pjumet to the

scatVold ! The Grants had many representatives in high

positions in the Church, the ])edigree recording that

tlie eldest son of the Bishoj) of Exeter became Archdea-

con Weston and was afterwards one of tiu^ - golden Prebends

of Durham , whilst a sister in law of Archdeacon Grant

married Archdeacon Ilaker. whose eldest .sou. Sir George

Baker was. for many yeai-s. physician to Queen Charlotte.

The Didie of Buckingham was a relative of the fannly and

gave Captain C.rant his couunission in the army. The family

^ i.s collaterally descended from the cehdtrated William of

Wykham. B)sho|» of Winchestei'. who died in I'Mli. and

any of his descenilants. if sent to Wiucliester sdinol for two

years, can enter the College at <)xfoi-d founded by that

prelate. u|ion furnishim: pi-ixd' of descent.
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William ami Ijicy Cai'ixMnlcr. Iiai1 tuclvr cliildiTii. the iifw lioiti

dii'd ill iiilaiicy. Tlinsc wlio sui-vImmI Wi'vr.

(Id. Ei.WAiw. U'li.i.ivM. l.iMii Jamiai'v 'UK 171)7. C(uimio(!,.ro

U. S. -N.: Mai-riod .Susan, dan. of Comiiioduro Wilkinson

U. S. X. Coiumodore Cai-poiider died .May 1(>. 1877.

b/j. Joit.v, horn Dfconiher 10. 17'.)8. deceased.

cc. Be.v.i.vmix. l)orn June I. ISOO ; oftlcor V. S. Xavy. drowned

at sea J819.

dd. J.vroB Stoit. Iiorii Auiiu.sl lo, 1805: married June 21, IS/!S.

Catharine, daughter of Dr. .lolin Xeilson and AhigailBleer-

ker of New-Y.nk He died Sep!, -ll. I8S:>. leavin-.

arifi. .Maf!Y Noi;r..

bbb. LiCY IIki.e.na.

CCl: WiLLI.VM.

ddd. Joir.v >'eilso.\.

eee. Charles Joii.nso.x.

ce. Cii.\RLES Pl.vtt. born .Voveniher 2. ISII. married Sarah

Wyeth. Tlicy had two rliililreii who died in infancy.

//. Ll-cv, born Nov. 2. 1811. married Kdiniind T. Williams of

Shrcwshury, X. Y. She died Au.a-. 29. 187'.».

fj!/. Sxnwi r.ATitAiuNE. horn May I. 18 1.1.

e. Aim. the yomiLiOst t-hild or.hdm and Sarah ('.afpeiidci". and

the mother of Mrs. Thomas 11. Walker, was horn in J>ro(ik-

lyu. X. Y. Xovemher 10. LTS'k and mai'ried. Octoher I'l-.

1801), th.> u idower Arlhtir Hreese. of Utiea. .Vew-York. They

had si.v ehildreii.

a. Sarah Aim. itorii in LTna. X. Y. Fehruary 1:5. jsil.

aiul mai'ried. .May 111. LS2i>. Thdnias Heed, tlie seeoiid son td'

Thomas \Yalker. of L'liea. X. V. foi' many years the honored I'rc-

sich'nt (d' one of the princi|ial hanks in that city. Thomas K.

NValker was horn .hinnary :2'i-. ISOii. and after pnrsning tiie nsnal

academic and |»artial colleiiiafe conrsr. received the comi)limen-

tary de;xree of A. .M. from hoth llamillon and Yah' (^dh'Lics. llr

hecame a hiwyer hy profession and tor a period was the pai-lner

of his hruther in hiw. (len. .hdni II. (Istrom. and hiter. of \-]\. Se-

nator Koscoe (loiddini;-. and for several terms was tdecled Mayor

of riica.

He took a d(>ep interest in all eiitei-prises w hose tdijecl was

• to lienelit and iinpro\t' his nntivc city. • lie was one of the





oriiiinators nf the first Iclf^iiriipli coiiiiiany. tlio Xrw-Vork. Al-

bany and r.iilTaJn. and for si'voral xcai's its Pi'csidnit. Vvmn

his earliest \('ai-s he ('\ iiiced an ai'dcnl passinn Inr ai'l. and in

later life was recdunized as a cinindisseur therein. In pnrsnit nf

this taste, lie spent the yeai's of ISCi'.t-To. with his family in Ku-

rope. visiting" the famous galle>'ies and ai1 ti-easnres (if the nld

world and familiarizinir himself with theum-ks of the i^reat mas-

ters: and later. n|)on the a[ip()iutnHMil (if his .s(in-in-law t^ the

Consulslii[i in (lene\ a. lie was indnced to recrdss the .Vtlantic and

reside in that city ami Dresden, in the latter itf which lie spent

many liap|»y Imiirs in stndyinij; the peerless Sixtine Madonna (»f

UaphaCd and the many other ehef-d'teuvres of that famous cdl-

lection. From here he made a most interestiiiij; tdiir through t>en-

mark. Norway and Sweden, and a few months after his return to

the Sa.xon Capital, he died .lanuary !>. IS.so. from a severe attack

of pneumonia and his remains were cmivi'yed to his iiatiNe city.

From an ohitnary notice of him which appeared in the Flica

Herald [ (piole the follow ini.'- extract. ' To the pnhlic >pirit.tothe

broad enterprise of .Mr. Walker, was added a natural taste in ait

Avhich he cherished zealously and wlii(di even in tiie po\erty of

tbe eai'lier days (tf L'tica. hlossomed Inxuriaiilly. Henry T. Tuck

ennan. we think it was. spoke of him as a village Maecenas. " lie

liad the taste and liberality of a patron of art. His friendship and

encouragement were of no little value to the sculptor Pal-

mer when, from designing stove patterns here, he began to cut

cameos and to slntw the unmistakable genius wbieh has since

won for him fame and forftuie. Art was to Mr. Walker a natural

passion: and relinement was to him a grace and not an acciuisi-

tiou: » and again. » Mr. Walker's intlnence will continue in I'tica.

for his purity of character and his devotimi t(t wdrthy |U'incij(les.

for his enter[ti*ise and public spirit, and md least for his social

graces and the taste and retiiienuMit w liich Ik^ cnlti\ated and ju'o-

nioted. »

From the I'tica Ohsei'ver I ijuole the toljow ing iwtract from a

handsome tribute to his character written hv his life hmg IVieiid.
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.liiduf William . I. P.acoii. .Mi-. \Val!<(M- was not w hat is leniinladc-

iiiniislrati\ (' man. Iiulccd. to .siran.ucrs and Id IIkisc who t'lir any

reasi^n wvvc no! ii)ii;.:('nial. his niaiimTs had an air of res-

traint, and snnu'tinn's. ji"ndiamH\ td' cnldncss and rcstM'N c. liis

IVit'n(lslii|is were ind many, pfrhaps. hut they \\ (M'c dcsrrimina-

ting. and whei'i'vcr ho lounil a laitlifnl. ti-no s(nilc(l num. he linqt-

plt'd Iiiiii to his licart with hooks ti|"stLM'l. « and no iiiaiMvho ti lis-

ted him ever had i-oason to donht his sijoTrity. as no one ever

had occasion to qncstion liis nnllinchinLf rcMditnde. Tlit'i'o was an

tdcctivc alTinit)' in his naUire that di'cw him irresistihly ami

without an elTort to the side of the honest aiul the true, ami made

him loyal to his friends and supremely loyal to his country in the

hour of her crucial trial. -

Mrs. Thomas 11. Walker, survived her hus!)aiul only two and a

half years, dyini: very peacefully at her residence in the city oi'

\ew-Vork. Xo. 1
'( Kast :]:)i\. street. June -2S. ISS-J. She A\asa

hiiihly iiifted. cultivated and exem|dai'\ woman and an ornament

to the circle in which she nnned. « She was one of nnu'ked

(dniracter. of very decided i-eligious convictions and of war-m so-

cial impulses, w lii*di dre\v around her a nundier of very attached

friends, who most sincerely and truly umurned hi'r depai'ture and

w ill tenderly cherish her nn'unjry. -

She was exceedin.uly Juimlsonn'. hoth in yontli and in later life.

and possessed a cordiality of manner and a (diarni of c(niversa-

lion which rendred her society at all times invitinirand atti'active.

From her father she iidieriteda mostiienial dis[)ositi(ni. united to

an intense love of hospitality, which she disj)ensed " not inanbinii:-

ly. or of necessity -. hut only hecause she was " so dis[»ose(l in

her heart '. Hei' princi|uil aim in life, her one ahsoi-hiu^ tlnniirht.

seemed to he ti> im[)art liap|)ines> to those around her. L'ucous-

cious of self, she took especial delight in conti'ihutiuL: to the jtlea-

sure of others ami forgot her own comfoi-ts in an eager desire to

giatify the wants and wishes o[' those iii whom she felt e\('n pas-

sing interest. She was truly an e\(H'[>tional wouuin. eminently

w (irthv of the manv encoinimns wliitdi shed a lustre ovei- hiu-
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nieniory and \\\\] Itmii" hr fciiiiMiilKM't^'l ii\' llmsc wlio oiijoyetl lu'i"

fri(Mi(]sIiip.

.Mi-s. \\'all\('i- hail live cliildrcii. two of wlimii siirviv(\

(la. A (laii-lil.T. (lii'il llie day of its liirll). is.Ji).

bh. L()L-iSA.[oiixsox.lioru February :2tJ. is,; 1 : dicil UtiriMiihi'i- ISo't.

n: A.NXii". Urkksi:. Iiorii Jamiai'v "li), i.So.] : ami iiiuniud, .\.u;iiist

4, ISoO, lloiiry Stanley Dexter, of Sail Francisco. Cal. wliere

II. ey resided iiniil Iier .lecease. Xoveaiher ."^O. 1^(57.

Mrs. Dcxler iiilicrilcd Iicr iimtlu'r^s Idvcliiicss of (diaraidt'i- and

sweetiios.s of dispusitioii. as well a.s her attnictivc nianiiei'.s and

dianniiiiJ!: poAvors of cnnxorsatinn. A low oxtfaids IVoin tlie many

loving ortVrin^s to hei- nicniory. will deninnsti-ati' Ihc alTt'clion she

inspired in the lu-arts of all who knew her.

The day aftei- her decfase. the folhiw ini;- nulice accoin-

panied the announeemenl of the melancholy event, in Sail Kraii-

ciseo. " It has srldom been niir duty to I'ecord tlie deatli ol'any

one who united so many i:faces of miiul and hod\. <tr \vhose de-

{)arture leaves sn wide a lilank in the sociclv in w hicdi she nuiNed.

Her social ([ualities threw a (diarm around li^r w hirli was felt in

every circle in wiiich she ap[)(Mred. Her sparklin;^- \vit. controlled

by a natural kindliness id" heart, enliveiu'd. \\ ithnul hciiig ever

tinctured hy the slightest (piality which crudd give pain, and her

Christian ciniracter was so nnirked. that her surviving friends can

feel, that for her to die was gain ». The I'tica Herald, which

spoke from hei- early hnnH\ added this graceful and touching tri-

bute to hermemory. - Shewasnnc of the loveliest of women, amia-

ble and alTectionate in dispusitiun. winning in countenance and

maimers, and preeminently graceful and a-irealde in conversation.

Wherever she was. in the conqiaralive ipiiet nf her native town,

or in the da/.zling sccm^s of foreign life, or in the novel society of

the Pacific shore, she (hvw arnuml her a rrtiiuie of inttdligence.

taste ami excellence, which she charmed hy her spirit and speech,

and gratitied and hlessnl hy her kindness. UrliLiinn w as the cruw-

iiing beaut}' nf her rharaiter and life, and it sat like a diadcni

upon her. whilst her wide inlfrcnursi- with the world did n(d in

the least shiide the lustre uf Lirace. She retained the sweet siniidi-
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city of the girl iii ripened wonianliood. and shone bi-i.^litesl with

the rays of the Sunorixitihteoiisness amid the brilliaiu'iesofearlh.

-

These votive olVei'iiiLis \n her nieiuory are heautifiilly sei'ilied

in an address delivered in Ti'iiiity (lliiirrh. San Francisco, at Ihc

funeral eereinonies of Mrs. Dexter l)y her valued friend the Ki^iht

Rev. Wnilngraham Kip. D. D. Bishoj) of Califoi'iiia. In the eourse

of his soleuHi remarks upiHi this occasion, the learned prelate

says. ' The death of hei" we mourn has conu' to all of ns with an

appallinii' shock. r)iit a short time auo she wasamoui: us. discliar-

iliufr her daily duties oi- met in the social couvei'se of friends.

We cannot realize tliat Death hathplacedhis sealuponall that was

sonuudi i)rized. We feel imleed as if we cannot reconcile ourselves to

the loss. It was (pienchini!- S() nuu-h of the hriizlit and heantiful. thai

when we look only to this world, we inviduidarily ask. where

fore is this waste I. She was one who spread a liuht and ;:race

about her [»alh. and whose connni: was everywhere welcomed as

a sunbeam. Diflicnll inrh^od \\duld ii lie io lind any one whose

loss would 1)0 iireater in the social circle, or who \\ashei- superior

in those intellectual ac(|uirements which sparkle so readily from

the lips, and shed a briLThtness over 'he dull monotony of daily

life. Steadfiisf too as a friend, she deliiihted to minister to the

ha[)pinessof those for w bom she careil. We might speak, too. of her

(diarities. so widely s[)read. yet so(piiet and unostentatious, that

only those who km'w her best were aware how often she caused

the hearts of the i)Oor to rejoice as she brightened u\) the dark

ness which want ami penury had iiathered about them. To those

who knew her best, it was evident, that during the last year her

Christian (diaracter had been deepening, the enticemeids of the

world losing more ami nmre Iheir iidlrn'oce. and she rijiening for

that great future w hich none nf us imaiiiiu'd she was so soon to

meet. Yet we kimw that this iireat change ditl imt come upon her

unprepared. She had often spoken of it as a jjossihle cnntingency.

ami wclxdieve it found hei- with her lamp trinnneil ant! hui-ninLT.

Trusting in Him who is the Resuri-ecti(»n and the Life, ami clin-

!:ing to the cross with im feehle !.M-as[).sheluoked foru ai'd w ilhdut

fear to descending the side of the Dark Vallev. >
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Mr. Dcxlci- (lied sii.Id.Mily. (.fluMrl .lisiNis.'. ,I;uiiiai-y 0. IS71.

Duimiil;- this yiNir the i-iMiuiiiis (if Mr. aiul .Mi's. Ocxlcr ami tlicir

child Arlliui- r.rrcsc. were rtMiinvt'il to I'tica. wlicrca i)eaiitiriil

inuiumR'iit inark.s I heir tliial resting place.

The chihlred of this luarriaiie ^vere.

tn(<i. Sta.m.kv ^\'Ai.Ki i;. bora October o, 1837 : irnuhiafecl wilii

liiixli liiMiois from Vale Colley;e 1878: studied law in ^'o\v-

York and Ls now practicing tiis profe.s.^ion in that city.

hbh. Akthir BuKt.sK, l)oru April 10. 18.i9 : died Octol)er.j, I8();{.

(•IT. llF.MiY Stanley. Ijoimi August 29, 1801.

lUUI. Anmf. Br.F.F.^E Walker, born September !>, 1807.

(III. Susan Louisa, fourlli child of Thouias 11. and Sarali Aun

Walker, was IxuMi in I'tica and niarrifnl Octohcr Isf. lS,^i(). Ilcury

William Smith. ofXcw-Vork. a .uraduate of Union (^olU'Lic ajid a

merchant. Ife died after a short illness May .id. ISGo. at his resi-

dence in Xeu-Vork. They had one son :

aan. AValker Breese. born September 1, 1858. and married May

1882. Maud, dauuliler of Francis U. Rives Esi]. of Xew-

Yorl<.

€c. Mary Seymour. yoiin;:est (diild of Thouias 11. and Saj'ali Aun

Walkei- Avas born in Utica auihuarried November 15. 1S71. .Major

Jjunes Eiiliutmi. son of .loliu (w'athoi'ne ami Elizabeth Henrietta

Pliilii>s Montuouiei-y. the latter a orami daughter of JJenjamln

Chew of Germantown Pa. the last Chief .lustier of I'cnnsylvauia

under the Colonial Government. Majoi- Montgomery gradmited

from Princeton College, and in ISGl received from Presideid

Lincoln the appointment of Assistant Adjutant General in the

U. S. Army, in which capacity he served until one year after the

close of the war of the i-ebellion. lie pai'ticipated in nniny of the

great battles of that terrible struggle and wa.s several limes

wounded, once almost mortally, in the seven days actions before

Kichmond. In I SOT. he acconii)anieil the late Admii-al Farra-ut.

upon his famous tour to Europe, as his personal friend ami Se

cretary and remained with him until the great sailor's death in

1870. In 1877. he was appoi)ited by President Hayes. C. S. Con-

sul in Geneva, ami in 1879. transferred to Leip/.iz: thence by Pre-
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sitloiit Oaifielil. to Bnissi'ls. and liy Pirsidciit Arthur, lii'st |u

Leipsic and llieii to Trieste.

Major and Mrs. .Mdiiti^oiiiery iTsidc .-iliroad. and have uiic mmi

(itid. llicii Kci.iN in.N. liuiii ill Lciiisic. .Sax.iiiy. .Inly ±1. lss|.

If. Josiali Salisluiry. socnnd (duld .'fArtliiir and Ann (lar|)fndcr

]3i-(>L'Si'. was itorn ,]nly IS. ISI:). and niai'ricd lSo::>, AiiLinsta.

(lan-lifrr of Anunstns Hi. IvS Lawrcnri- and Mi.ss Bonart. ^[r. Divcse

died at liis residence in X('\\-V(jrk (;ii\. iMdirnary 11. iSd'i. lea-

vin.!.; a w idm\ and three (dniih'en.

till. \Vii.i.i\M LuviuNci; mariicd Marie, daii-htcr of Cenrn-c

I'arsons K.-^m- of Coliiiiihiis. Oliii.. Tlioy liavf.

(ttid. Eloisc Law rL'iiii'.

bhi). ^Villiarll Luwj'Oiie.'.

hb. J A.MKS I.AWiiKM'.K. iiirtiTicd Fi'aiict's Tillotsdii. (laii',^litor of

Gon. lloltn-t n. I'..ttei-. of .Ve\vi)(u-t R. [. sou ,if fin' lato

I5isli(»p of I'lMinsylvaiiia. They liavo

(iiiii^ Si(nu\v Salisluiry.

re. Ki.oisE Law iiKNCK.

r. William (Ire---, hnrn in riica. Mai'«di -_>:i. Isi.'i. and inai'ried

Adeline, daughter of Sanun^l Wiggins, nf Cinidnnati. Ohio. .Mr.

Breese died at his residenci' in Xew-Vork. .Inne l.'i. ISCd. and his

widow ill July 1880. They had.

na. Frances Coknklia. who luarrii^d .fiiliii Gerard Gostei-. of

XcAv-York.

(I. Franeis Helen, horn in L'tica. .lannary 1 i. iSli). ami died

« a Iriuniphant death '. June i. 18i7. " She was reinarkahle for

iicr piety, as well as lor her heanty. grace and refinement of num-

iiers. * A heautil'ul portrait of her was amungst those lost in the

Morrell fire. During her last illness, she compiled a little hook en-

titled. " Chaplet of Howers. from the s[nrilnal green house .

wliich was ])ul)lished l)y the American Trad Society id" Xew-Vdi-k.

and has already passed through many edilions.

e. Rohert Leno.N. hurn in L'tica. Sei)ttMnher -2-2. l.s-2(i: and died

July 31. 18:3.1

/. Aquila StiUit. horn in I'tiia .May -IX. lS2k ami died Angus!

31. 18-2.') All the ahove mentiidhMlidnldren of .Vrlhni- and Aim (lai--

peuder Bresse. were horn in a liiu' idd niansiuii on r.eiw'.->se Street
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liuilt 1»\ .Mr. Hr(>ose. iiricrwards sold, and tiio stones used in w-

luiildin;i; a row of lionst'S iidw standini: npon its sito.

HI. .I..HN. tliird <iu\ (ifSi-liiry and Klizah.'t li .\ inh-rsnii P.ivi^so. was honi

in Slirewstiiiry. .\. .1. 177-2. (lit'd I77(;.

I v. A son. ii(irn 177.i. (HinI slhuily i\\'\c\- ils hirlli.

V. SiSA.v HwAiui. was burn in Slirewsluiry. .No\. 177't. and married

17i)4. Iicv. Samuel Fiiiicy Smtwdjii ol" PrincotiMi. X. .1. \\ ho >rradiia-

ted from tliat f.dllciiO with the hiy:hest honoi's. He was the tirst

settled pastor 1)1' the lirst rresl)yteri.in I'liiirch in I'rin^'etoii, whei'e

he owned a lar.ue landed [)roi)erty. His father. Isaac Siiowdeu of

Pliiladelpliia. was a trustee nf the College, and ofliis seven sons, six

{graduated from lluit Iniversily. In an interesting: letter written liy

Ills .a:raiulsoii Arthur Henry Sjiowden at the a^e of 81 to his cousin

Mrs. Catharine Breese Griswold (a sister of Mrs Walker.) dated

January S. 1884. many allusions are made to these early days.

He writes « Commodore Robert F. Stockton told me thai Grandpa

lived in splendor, ridiii;^- in Ins roacli and four, liveries etc. He was

a man of grreat wealth. .Vlex. H^Miry, Mayor of I'hiladelpliia and a

distant relative, invited me lifty five years since to take a walk

with him. When we reached Cliestnnt St. he said, • as far as your

eye can reach, and acres hesides. once belony:ed to your grandfather,

valued now at ;30.000.onO: he also owned .-^O.OOO acres of coal lands .

He also speaks of his father the Rev. Samuel Snowdenschangc ofrc-

sidence from Princeton saying.- I think he made a irrcat mistake in

his linances and comfort inresiginnghisciiarge.afnlselliniirhis beauti-

ful home, and removing to thecold climateofOncida Co. X. Y. to gra-

tify even his lovely wife, who wished tobenear herbrothers Arthur

and Sidney Breese ». He adds. « in 182.'>. General Lafayette was

entertained by your father lArtbur Breese) as lie had the handso

niest house in Utica. and ,\ as the most aceomplishcd gentleman to

welcome so distin.iruised a >'ation"s guest. I was introduced to

the General and his son in ^Vhceling. Va. .My room was ne.xt

to his at the liotel, where thecitizeuN jrave iiim a grand ball and

reception. I had a complimentary ticket. It was amusing to see

the old soldiers hugfring him around the neck, and tellins him tu

which Pietiiment thev ttelon^ed, and he was too polite not to recid-

lect them. • .Mrs. Snowden, died in 1848. leaving

'I. Samlkl BnEKSK. liorn 17S)G : married Jane, dau^'hter of Rev.

William Hume, President of the U:iivcrsity of Nashville.

Tenn. Ho died in 18(54. leaving four dan^Mitcrs and two

sons.

it. M.VRV Co.x. horn t7'.'8 ; married Dr. llusw.'ll Post Hayes, of

Tennessee. She died leavin;;.

ii'i. Hrxnv Lixi.sf.Kv. .lud;,'.' of Supcfine Ciuirl >>{' Ar-

kansas.
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Ui. S.vMiEi. Snow UK X. lawvpr: Cliicau^o. fllinois.

or. A clau-^'litor.

(hi. .1...

V. Eui;.\K/.Ki! IIazah'). Ikitii IT'.t'.i; urailuatcd tVoiii Ihiiiiillnn

Coll('n-p, 18 IS. l'rosbyleriaii(;ior;;yiiiaii in Kiii^'slon. I'a. Muf-

ried, 1st 18-2S, ElizahoHi. dan. of Waters SiiiiHi. I'. S.

Marshal. Eastrni District ..f FInriila. ami had sfvoii diil-

.In-ri

Man-ieil. Iml. \>y.'\ Caidliiic. dau. o^ Kbcuczor Adams,

of Non-buruli. N. Y. i>r liir idd Massachiis.M ts latiiily.

d. Arthir Hknrv. horn lMt2: niarrii'd IS.U. LaiinMitina, dau.

of Gon. Uoherl f5o-ardiis. of Now- York, of ,lay di-scoiit. and

had si.x children, uinonost wliDrii were

lui. IloBKUT Bayaiui. Rector id' an Kpisropal Cliurch. in

Brooklyn. .\. Y.

hh. Ax.NA Oi.ivKi!. a vuccessfiil Pastoress in the Metho-

dist Episcopal Chnnh.
e. SrsA.N. horn ISOV : niarrinl is2."i. Lieul. .Ii>seph S. CaliairhiT

I'. S. A. afterwards a pi'ominent I'l'esiiyleriaii (".ieruynian.

liaviti.i; studied divinity at I'rincelnn.

Mrs. Snsan Snow den Galla-her. died in IS:!?. ieavin>r

11(1. Fka.ncks Er.iZAiiF rn. married {'fv. (laroli Ciilloi-.

I'resident of Western Reserve (loJIeL'-n.

bh. SrsAX Bkkksi:. niarriod Prof. \\ iHia,,, A. Packard.

Princeton, N. .(. and liad one <laiii:hler who died

183.^

ce. Daugliter.

(hi. A son.

/. Jamks Anukcson, liorii ISik;. now residinsin Alierdeen. .Mi.-s.

Married KSS:;. S.irah Sophia, dan. of Jolin \V. llolilen. of

Winchester, Tcnn. and had five children.

{]. Jon.v Rayard, horn ISOS : married IS.J.'i. .Vspasia Serapliina.

dan. ofCen. Rohert |{n-ardas. of .\ew-York. They hail live

danjjhtcrs of whom were

(1(1. Robert Rocarios. Cid. and. Ass. Adj. Gen. in Eon-

federate Army.

bb. Ef-KOXoiiA Kiiiivi.AM.. married William W . Tracy.

of Now- York.

cr. Mary Jay. marri.'d Frederick Eairns. Professor

in Cohimhia Eollcu'e. .N. Y.

//. Ror.KUT Rai.sto.n. horn iSlii. in .Nashville: jnarricd .Mrs.

Fanny LIvin-ston. nf .Memplii>. Tcnn. and ha. I l!ii-e.' sdiil-

dren.

/. SioNF.Y. horn It^ li! : marric.i 1S;)7. Elizi Mitchtdl. of Cincin-

nati. Ohio, and died IS.-;:).
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j. Ki.izAijKTit r.itKKSK, boni ISIT: iiiarrieil IS3S, Gcorpe IUhI-

ficlil, of Siickclls llurhor. N. V. Slie died ISoS. leavin^i six

cliildrcn, of w hum was

(III. GKiir.OK S.\o\vi>K.v. Piiviiiaster U. S. X. diiriiij;; civil

war.

VI. Aiiic, vii.. horn 177G: died in infancy.

VII. S.VMUKL Fj.vv.vkk. horn Fidi. \. 1777 : died IS.'ii.

VIII. AiuoAiL, horn in Shrew shury. October ii. 1780: married isRt. .lu-

siah Salishury, of Boston. Mass. lie was Iiorn in 178J : i;-raduated .U

Harvard Colk\!;e in 1798: odncated in Scotland a.s a clergyman:

afterwards became a merchant in Boston and private gentleman. He

died in 1826. and Mrs. Salisbury in ISGG. They had

a. Eliz.vhktk M.vkth.v. bora 1812. and married 183;». Professor

Theodore Dwiglit Woolsey. afterwards President of Vale

College ; an accomplished scholar and writer, and a recog-

nized authority upon Infei'national Law. They had nine

children, all of wliom are deceased excepting.

na. AcNKS, married Edfiar Lanir iiecrmancc.

hh. TuKunor.E Salisbury. Professor in Law schnnj.

Yale Colley;e. who married Annie Gardiner Sali.>-

bury, of Boston. .Alass. They have one child.

b. E\)\\ \[\\) Ei-BiauuK. only sou of Abiixail Breese and Josiali

Salisbury, was born in 181'; : late professor in Yale College

and a distinguished oiieutalist. Married. Isl. 1830. his cou-

sin Abigail Salishury, dau. of Edward Phillips, of Boston,

Mass. and graiiddauirhtei of Gov. Phillips, of .Mississi[)pi.

They had

na. M.vuv Phillii's. died in 187.'j.

He married 2d, 1871. Evelyn, dau. of Judge Charles J. .Mc.

Curdy, of Lyme. Conn, formerly L'. S. Minister to Austria.

IX. Jane Chevalier, horn 1782: died Januarv 178j.

1552969
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I'i'upio whom I liavo iiicl. a n^iiiinisroiicc of many yoars.

Aduuio my cliililisli I't'cullt'ctioiis. \\;is ;i visit at my lallicr"s

house t»ii (Iciicst,'!' sli'tH't. I'tica. IVdiii mir rt.'lati\('s Dv. Jcdrdiali

ami Mrs. .Morse, the latlci' lieiiii: my tutliri'"s lialf sister, and tln'

parents of Prof. S. 1'. 15. Moisc. Tlie pei'soiial appearance of Mr.

.Moi'se [)ecnliarl_\ impressi'd mr. lie was tall, exti'emel) lliiii. and

liad a sin^idarl) dark cumidt'xiiin. liravcaml sojcnui looking. W'r

yonnii' ones thoULiht that hoin;: a cler^Nnian. he niiiiht think it

wirked t(ir lis to romp or lauLili. so tliat dnriii;: their snjnnrn. we

were nmlei' iireal I'estraint.

In his full suit of hiack tdntli ami w liile nork-tie. .Mr. Moi'se had

a deridedly eleriral lo(ds. He had hri;:iit. hIack eyes, with a snfl.

gentle expi'ession. and his manner was kind and iiraciims. cspc-

rially to childri'ii of uimm he was fond.

I reinemhei' his (•nicialini: in the (diunh uhitdi (uu' family at-

tendeil. and how wearied we wei'e with listcniu.u to his hniiixt-
inon. slowly delivered, and \v\\\\ what a x'use of relief and do-

light, we rushed mit at its conclusion I

One one occasion, heinii corrected 1)\ my mother in his pre-

senre. for niukino some thou;ihtless remark, he turned to me and

ill his deliherale manner (for he was wcnulerfully slow of s[)eech)

said, " my child, it is a safe laile to (d)serve to ////y?/r hefore you

.spea/c : hut a still safer rule is. to take your W(n'(lsan(l lay them out

upon youi- hand, look at them, turn them over, look at them

again, and if the sentence meets your approval, why then, give

it utterance. By (jhserving this rule, my child, you will, in after

life, he S}»areil nnndi regret. .My im[mlsive natni-e was such that

I fear the Uev. Doctor's advice was not heeded.

He was a learned theologian, a controversialist, a litei'ary man

and tlie author of the first geography puhlished in Annn'ica. His

life, written hy Rev. Di*. Sprague of Alhany. has heeii recently

puhlished. ' ^^-
'
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1 also rt'inomhor visits alioiil this time IVdiii. Rev. Dr. Sainiicl

Fiiiley and Mcs. Siiowilcii. I he latlci- my rallicrs sister.

The DiM'tor w as \vv\ L:'i'iiial and I'hcery and al\^ ays had a rcnip

with us lilth" f(dks and hdd ns (h'oll stdrics. His (hdi^ht in Ihc

« cnp whifh chciTs hut md in(d)ria(i's. - was mdurions. and like

\)v. Johnson, he wouhl have his live ui- si.\ cuiks of h'a. whirh

mailo liiiii entei-taininLi and iniTry.

The hisl visit to my jiarents of Mr. and. .Mrs. Josiah Salislmry.

with their idiihh'en. .\hirtha. afterwards wife ol" Pri-si(hMil Woolscy

of Yah^ Colleiic. ami Kdward. hUe Professor in sanu'. is still IVesii

in my menini-y. Mrs. .^alishur) was m_\ lathei-"s younLii'st sister,

and was tall, stalfdy and resei'scd.

.Mr. Salishui'N had a lo\idy ceiinlenance. was e.xreedingly neat

in his dress. I'ather serious and (|niet in manner and I I'emendier

heai'in^' u\\ niothei">a\. \\as a tdnirminii: [lerson . Theehildren

were held up to us as nmdels of pi'()|)riely and li(dia\iour: so mo-

dest. [)olite and (djedient. lieiiiii youniier Ihau myself. I was de-

puted to sliow thein the uai'den and the grounds, ami t^dd to picdc

all the IVuit we \\ ished whiidi they uduld not even taste, withdul

their mother's [x'rmissiini I This made a lastinL!' impressimi upon

me. ami 1 wondered whelhei' all the (diildren in IJoston were so

\vell hrought ui)

!

Ahout this time my fathei" iiiviteil the eelehrated painter Dnn-

hi[) to dine with us. hojdujj: to ])ersiiade my imdher to sit for her

portrait, to Avliich. howevei'. she would not eouseid. Dunlap suh

seqiu'iitly painted those nf my hushaud's parents. He was a lite-

rary man. and i)uhlished a woi'k upon « .\rt and Artists. • wliiidi

was well received.

[n the year lS-2;'. when ahout tw(dve years ed"age. I met .Varmi

Burr, who betore his (lisL:riire was one of my father's [ter.sonal

friends. Though slender, short, sciuTcly the medium height,

there was somethini: in his appiMrance whirh arroted the

altenliuii. He was well farmed, with a lin(dy sha[ied head, a hifty

white fm-ehead and delicately ihixdleil features: eye> hriiiht. e\-

pres>i\-e and piercing, which --eemed to ludk intn \iiur \er\ smd
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ami read yttur tlituiLrlits. llisvdict- w.is not loud, hut LtiMilh"" aii((

persuasive. My luothcr oii('(> said. Ilial w lieii in Iiis jtriiiie. his iiian-

tiers were lhi)iii:h! hy some tn he irresistihh' wilh hidies. whose

aduiiralioii he SDUiihl In win.

On one oci-asion. (".ol IJurr was diniiiii' wilh us en I'aiuilh'. no

other iTUt'st hcinu pn'sent sa\e \\i\ chh'sl In'iithcr Iicar A<hnii'al

Breese. then a C.aplain in Ihc ('. S. Nav). al JKinie nn a rurhMiL:h.

After dinuL'r 1. a youwj: '/\v\. aru>e frnni Ihe lahh'. icaviiiii' the

getitlenuMi ovei- their wiiu'. When (Hi the piaz/a i-eady to start

tbi- my wall;, the ronrtly old politician made his adieux to my

parents. and in Ihe nmst gallant manner heiiyed permission to escort

me. The iientleman \vlioni I afterwards mai'i ii'd rememhers seeinir

me on that oecasi(Mi walkin;^ with (iol. IJnrr wlin. with head

utieovere(l. was howiiiLi ami lookim: at me. and ]i>lenini; to my
ehildish remarks with as mucli a|)parent pleasure, as thouiiii they

were uttered hy «me much (dder!

In his iidereourse with men and with jiolitieians. Col. Iiurr"s

manners may have ])een overhearini: and otherwise ohjectionahle.

hut with ladies, yonui: or old. he was ever the thoi'ouiih hi'ed

gentleman. He could /oo/.- a compliment, althnuuh al the sanm

time, his li[is nd-ht he ti.-htly (dosed!

[n l^'l't. the whole country Avas wild A\itli excitement in \vel-

cumin.ii as the iuition"s Linests. Ihe .Mar([nisde laKaytdteaml suite.

His entire tri[) was marked hy an universal and continuous ova-

tion. Throuiih every city and town the hero was accoin[)anied hy a

military escort, with hands of music, tla^is llyinii'. and lh)wers scat-

tered ahniirhis path. Tpon i'ea(dunL: my native town, (^rtica) the

Marquis was informed that aiirand dau;:htei- of his idd revolution-

ary friemi .lolm Adams was residing:- there, she hidii;: the wife (d"

the hanker. Alexander l>. Johnson. I.a Fayette iminediat(dy (vx-

pressed the wish to i»ay his respects to her: whereupon the cor-

tege halted at Mi. .lohnsmi's. a i-(dlatioii was served, a few distiii-

guislied citizens assemhled and the Manpds exchaiiLred pleasant

greetings with his hostess and liei" uuesls.

<hu- resilience was next h. Mr..loliii^on's. the -rounds adjoiinn-.
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My rallit-r wild was tlieii an invalid and nnaiile to Im^ pivscnl at

tiiis i-ffcjilion. was tiild l»y tin' dflicci- of the day that tin' (hm-c-

i-al ami suite w inild pay iiim a \ isit if lie xi ilesii-iMl. Tlii> ('.\ci'|i-

tiiinal fiiitiit'sy cnalikMl my jiarriits iiiid a cnhsidcralile ninnlier ni

the elite nf the cit) w Im liad been invited. In enjoy the hnimi- nl'

ail iiitrudiietion.

I can well fenuMnhei- in\ ninther"s la>teriil deedratimi nf the

drawiiiLi rooiiis with llnwers. the display ofnld fashinned silver mi

the sidei)Oard. and lln' table with (dioice wine and retVeslmnMits.

and ])ert'eetly recall the j/ersonal appearance dfthe distiii^nislied

guest, the cynosure of all eyes, his gracious and courtly iiiannei-s.

us with hat in hainl. he walked ([uietly up the broad steps of the

piaz/.a and with nunh t\ise. and apparent jdeasure. acknowledged

the various introductions.

Upon the conclusion of this cei'einony. I was led by my father

to the (ieiieral. who laid his hand gently on my head and said

« God bless you. my dear I >

George Washington la Fasette. the ste[)soii of the Alarquis. ac-

companied him Oil this occasion, as one of his suite, and in 18150.

after " Time's busy finger had written age upon niybrow"« whilst

in Paris, and 1 had become a grandmother. I had tln^ pleasure of

meeting his son. Count Hdward la Fayette who was a lawyer and

a fine looking man of about 45 years of age. whos[)oke english

with ease. Whilst dining with him one day I mentioned, that when a

child. I had been presented to his grandfather when he last visi-

ted our connlry ! With the accustomed suavity and politeness for

which his nation is so celebrated, he complimented me upon my

youthful appearance, adding, that ' if it were not rude in him. he

should doubt w liether I. at that time, were in existence I
-

This scion of a noble house was a Kepublicaii in his sentiments;

hostile to Louis Napoleon and his regime, ami very partial to Ame-

ricans, amongst whom he had a large acquaintance, having tw ice

.visited our country. This interview was a few months i)rior to the

late war between France and Pi-ussia.

Whilst writiuL:- the above, the news has reached us by teleiiram.
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of the (U'alh ;it Cliizzlchiirsl. .laii. !>. l.sT:]. uf |...uis Xap.il i. lair

Kinjieroi' (if Fraiu-c. in tln' (mIIi \car of his aL^c I

At III." Ia>t Pivsriilatinii Hall ;ii\.'n hy tlif Kiiiimtoi- at tlic Tiii-

Iciir-;. my liiisliaml ami daiiLiliU'i' w (TL' j)n'S(MikMl. l-^mi- imuitlis

afU'r. \\;w was (Icclarcd ix'tw t'lMi J-'raiice and Prussia and scvcfal

iiitintlis ialcr. tin' l!m[H'riir. Ilmin'fss and IM'incc Impccial. were

I'l'TuLiei'S in I-jiL:land I

Ki-om llic yrar JSilS nnlil his dralli in JS-i:). my father held

Ihc jxjsilion (d' Clerk nf the Snpirme Cdiirt (if the ^\'estern Dis-

ln\'t uC Xew-Vtirk. and mil altoLicther from necessity, lint from the

love of it. enlt'i-taiiied nnu-e Livm'rally than idhers. Xt) stranger

of (iistimdinn passed tliruii;:h tin' town A\itli(>nt dinini: or parta-

king- of fruit and w iiie at the Injnse. w liirh was one of the lim'st

in the place at thai period, lie was very hospitable, (piite an

epicure, and md(Ml for Ids ^^ood dinners and always very tdmice

wines.

When the (!oni-t was in >essinn. the .ludiics and lawyers w I'l'e

freipiently entertained. Althon,^h scai'cely in my teens. I remeiidier

seeing.lndgesSavai:e:Woodwortli: Van Xess: Sntherlamlaud JMatt:

the latter was a connexion uftlie family and resided for a time in

rtica. AnnniLi many others whom I particularly remendiei" as con-

stant guests. Avere Judge Southard, i formerly Secretary of the

Navy ) JohnCIreig. of (lanandaigua: Gov. De Witt rdintmi: (loinnio-

(lore Melancthon W'ooj.sey (a near relation i and several oflicei-s

of the r. S. Xavy. that hranch of the service having always been

largely rei»resented in our family. 1 have an indistinct recollec-

tion of |)ee[)ing through the crack of the door, to catch a glim-

pse of Coiunuulore (Ihauncey. whilst he wa.sdining with my fatiiei'.

and can recall visits paid hy (Jumnodoi-es llogers ami Mr. J)o-

nough. the hero of the hattle of Lake Cliamplain : Chancelloi-

Kent: Major Coclwane ami his hrother Walter: Col. .Malcolm, and

seeing the great American novelist. J. Feniniore Cooper and (]ol.

(^ombe. Col. .Malcolm had seen service in the Iiev(dutiou. was

a lawyer by [trofession and i-aised ami coimnanded a lieginn'nt of

artillery in the State (d'Xew-Vork. in which the c(d(dirateil .\aron

IJnrr was a Field oflicer.





The liislorx of (lnl. Cniiihc vvmls like a nniiaiu'c. lie sei'\('(l iiii-

fler the lirsl Xainilcun. wlinm ho worsliipiu'il. ami was wUli Iiiiii

;it I'^lba. ATUt llie fall nf that Ijiipci'nr. he came lo lliis couuli-v.

hiiili a house in Ttira and lived (jiiietly ami ecniioniically. DuriiiLr

the l-'rcmh r»e\ nlnlidii which placed Lniiis l'hilip|i(> uii thethrone.

the (lolniie! iiiimedialcl) saihMl Inr j-jifdpc and ivsnmed his pdsi-

tion in the army.

While slonnin^ the city df Cmistantine. Col. Cumhe was killed

at the head uf his i-eLiimcid. ^\'hen \ isitinii' the iiallery at \'cv-

sailles in 1870. we saw amonii" the faimuis i)atlle [)ieces jiainted so

cleverly l>y Horace Vermd. mic i-epreseiifini: the « Stormin<;- of

Constantine ami ri>cnniii/.ed the (lidmitd. on horseback, leading

his men, hi'a\ely and L;allantly into action. His likeness is admi-

rahh'. The venerable and lifeatly respected i'atroon of Albany.

Ste|)hen \'an liensselaer. was an occasional liuest. ami my sister

had the [ileasnre of visitin;^- Mrs. \'an llenssidaer at her home in

Albany.

Fifty years aiio. the facilities for travt'Uini:- were far ditTerent

from what they are in these modern limes. Stages, post coaches,

or private conveyances were used: no railroads, uo steamers and

the great Erie (lanal oidy in contemplation! The celel)ratiou of

the com[)letion of this work made a girat impression upon me as

it occurred the yeai-of my father's death. [S'Ij. To Ciovernor (Clin-

ton's elTorts the country is imiebted for pushing forward that im-

portant enterprise. The Governor was a personal friend of my
father, ami I liav«' heard my parents laugh heartily over a trij)

made with him in a sloop down the Mohawk lo Albany. The water

ill many places w as shallow and the boat would continually slick

in the mud. so that the i)assengei-s as well as saihn-s were (d)liged

to assist in getting her afloat

!

Hotels were fe\v. far between, and iiulilTerently kept, so that

gentlemen obliged to travel, gladly availed themselves of the hos-

^
pitalily and good (dieei- pi-offered them by private individuals.

My mother was an accomplished housekeeper, prcsiiling w ith

grace and dignity at her table, or in the drawing room.
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111 nuittcrs nf (iistf sho was ;iiilliiti-ily ill Jill rasos. },\y (aWwr

used t(t plead as an t'xciisc lor such (•otistaiit eiilci'laiiiing. Iiis

- liaviiii: a line house, a irracfdnl ami capahli' wih'. a well-stocked

larder and always the choicest wines. •

When lifleeii vcars ofaLie. I passed ten nitnilhs with my iiiotlioi'"s

sister. .Mrs. Stout, a widow i-esidiniz- in (Ihambei's street. .\'i'w

York, which at thai perii.id i lS-2l)| was thou^dil one of the nmsl

pleasant localities in a city cniitainin^- so many aiiToeahle families.

Oni- iR'ighhours were Dr. Ilosack: .Mr. Boorman: the Bensons:

Thomas's: T)r. Watts: Dj-. Stevens: the Smedhiirgs: []arettos;

Pyiies: Tien. Lewis and other well known families. At that time.

Housloii Str-in^t was coiisideri-il nearly (jut of tow n and .Mrs. Pet(>r

(r. Stuyvesanfs I'esidence. St. .Mark's Place, was heyoud the city

limits and (|uite in the country! 1 remember that when my cousin.

Aquila Stout, huilt a house in 0th. street, about the year 1888. it

was a cause of snr|)rise to his fri(Muls that he should reside at

.such a distance from the business part of the city!

While visitiu^^ uiy aunt in New York, in ls-2ii--J7. I met for

the first time my cousin Samuel Fiuley Breese Moi'se. then an

artist and a widower, and subseipieiitly the inventor of the Elec-

tric Teleiii'aph. who was my constant companion to places of

amusement, lectures, [licliire galleries and concerts. I renu'm-

ber going with him to hear (rarcia fafterwards the celebrated

Madauie Malii)ran) sing in an oratorio at the church and being

perfectly charmed with her voice and general appearance. Though

surrounded that w inter by theatre going people, my aunt being a

gay woman. 1 was never over persuaded to attend, as before lea-

ving home I had united with the church and felt that public balls

and the theatre, were amusements entirely inconsistent with my

profession. It cost me much self-denial, but I have never regretted

my decision in not yielding to the importunities of my friends.

At that time my cousin Finley was recovering from a terril)le

blow his heart had sustained, in the sudden death of his lovely

young wife. It was in 1823. while he was painting in Washington,

for the cor[)oration of New York, the full length portrait of dene-
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ral hi FaycKc tlicii in niir ciMiiilry. Iliat tlic iirws \va> cuiivcyrd

to liiiii of this lu'ivawMiUMit.

As sodii as iiossililc. lie liiin'ictl to \r\\ lla\('ii. (liuiii. wIumt

she hud dir.l imdcr hi.s iiinlhcr's iMr.f. hul alas' ani\i'd aHt-r th.'

hiii'iall rpnii h\ii'iiiii;i' (if the sad cn'ciiI Li I'aycltc \\ r<dc him a

most loiKh'i' and syiiijiathisiiiii- nnti'. w hirh nnh'ai-cd him In the

aniiclcd arlist s(. >lrmi,L;iy. Ihal their cLrrcsiion Irmr and IVirnd

ship ceased nnly ^\ilh the di'ath nf Ihe ilhi>triMns Freiicliiiuui.

AVhrn in I'^iiiMpe. I*imI'. Movr^c was nften his ;:nest uiid knew the

smeral mend)ei"s ol' his fandly.

At the ui'Lieiit solifUalimis of my (tmsiii. I was permitted to

aci-ompariy liini to New lla\en. in \ isit Ins mother and ehildreii.

and there i had lin> jih'asnre of meetin-- the hate 1^-ofessor Silli-

maii. who was a contempoi'.iry and intimate t'rieml. ^Ve returned

to Xew York ainh later in the season. I'rof. .Morse escorted a consiii

and myself !o I'tica and whiUt tjiei'e. painted my portrait, cahi-

iiet size, w hiidi is still in my jio->session. In several of the iieigii-

hourini: lown^. he also painted portraits ot' j)i-ondnent people.

One eveniii- Jie was Jocosely s|)eakin;.i- of his versatility of ta-

lent. thinlvinLL that I did not fnlly a[)j)reciate it and said. (lonsin.

I am a scnlptoi-. as \\(dl as painter. sumethiiiL; of a musician, and

can write poe||-y! •• Xot htdni;- aware that he possessed this last

accomplishment. 1 conti-adicted ami even douhted. liis ahilify

to wi-ile. exct'[)t in prose. Somewhat chagrined at my iucre-

dnlify. he said. " (live me a subject and tomorrow I will brinir

you the lines. • Now it so liapix'ued. that the niiiiit previous 1 had

been serenaded, and unfortuiuitely. had sle[)t tbrouirh it. ami

never liavinii' seen verses on that subject. \ j-eplied. •- take the

Serenade !
-

[n due time he broni:hl the follow in<z lines, \vritlen in bis beau-

liful (deai- style.

The Serenade!

« llastcl.tis tlie stillest lioiir of iii;,'in,

Tlie moon sheds down Iier palest lisht,

And Sleep has chained tiie lake and liill.
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Tlio wnn,\. Ill,' plain an. I lial.l.lin- rill:

And whcro yiniiviiHl lalticc shows.

My fair oni- slunibris in i-.-poso!

Come yc llial knuu I lu> lov.-iy maid.

And liol(. prrpaic flio S.'n'irade!

[litlier I.eforo tli.- ni-Iit is tloun.

Briiiff insti-unioiits of every foni>:

But lest wilii lujisc ye waive, ant Inll

ilor dreaininu' I'ancy. yc must mill

Such (inly as siiall sonti.e the mind

And leave the liarshesi all hchiud:

ISrin-- 11. d the f iinnd'rin- drum, n.u- yd

The harslily skriekinic idarinnet.

-No scfcamini^ haat-hoy. fi-iimpet shrill.

Nor clanginy,' cymhals : hut with skill

Exclude each one that would disturb

The fairy architects, nv curb

The wild creations of their mirth:

All that wuuld wake the soul to Hartii.

Choose ye the softly hreatliiuu- tlute.

The mellow horn, the lovinic lule.

The viol ye must not forget

And take tiie sprixhlly tlagenlcf.

And grave bassoon: choose loo (Ih^ life

Whose warblin!i:s in the tuneful strife.

Minffliuy; in mystery with the words.

May seem like notes of blithest birds!

Are ye prepared"? now lightly tread

As if by elfin minstrels led.

And flin;; no sounds upon the air

To rudely wake my slumber! njj fair!

Softly! now breathe the symphony —
So gently breathe, the tones may vie

In softness with the magic notes

In visions heanl ; music that lloats

So buoyant that it well may seem

With strains etiiereal in her dreau».

One song of such mysterious Iiirtli

She doubts it comes from Heaven or Karth

Play on! my loved one slumbers still

:

Plav on! She wakes nut with the tiirill
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OF joy. i>ruilucoil i>y .strains so inilil.

Rul l".uu-y liioiiMs til. Mil iray and wild :

Now as the nuisic low decliiiL's.

Tis si|;liiiiu" of llie forest piiios.

Of tis tlie tili'iil varied loar

Of distant falls, or Iroulded shore.

Now as tlie tone itvnws f,i 11 oi- sharp.

Tis Mhisperiny: of llie .K^dian harp:

•The viol swells, now Iomlt. ii..w Imd.

Tis sjurit chaiiliii- on a el. Hid

That passed hy. - It dies away --

So gently dies she siaree .an say

Tis gone: listensl tis lost, she fears:

Listens! and thinks again she hears.

As dew drops ininglin;;- in a stream:

To lier tis all .uie hlissfnl di'cain —
A song of angels Ihi'oiieil in liuHit —
Softly! away! Fair one. Coud niglit! -

Tliese lines wciv luiicli atlmiivd. and willi idlicr Ircasiirt's of a

like characlef, avpit t-atrriiliy pre-sefved and load tn the favored

few. Ill tlie antiiniii. on liis arrival in Xew-Vin'is. i*i-n['. .Morse met

one day. his old friends llniian C. Ver IManek and Mr. Sands,

both literary men and all memlters of the same Clnh. They were

then actively eni^a^ed in uidtinu" iif) an « Annual. whirl) at that

period, was a novel enterprise. These iienlleinen solicited (d" him

a contrihutioii to their work, w hereupon he di-ew from his pocktd

a copy of the foreiioing » Serenade. " sayiiii;. « if this suits.

you are welcome. - Tlie two y:entlemeii were much pleased with

the lines and a few days later requested the l^rofessor to add

an appropriate illustration, which could he engraven for

the • Annual. " In accordance therewith. .Mr. .Morse [jainted in

oil, a lovely moonlight scene, suggestivv of the siihjeit, wliii h

in 18:20. was duly inserted in the hook called the " Talisman. As

soon as published, a copy was presented me. whi( h is still in my

possession, and on the occasion of my marriage, my cousin had

the picture framed, and sent me as a i)ridal gilt. When in New-

York. 187-2. [ received a note from niv venerable and then cele-
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bralod (NUisiii. in his SOtli. \cai-. tlirliaiidwriliiiL:- as in yonlli.clcai'

and bold, askinu nic fof a roiiy (if [lie - S(M'i'nadr. .. wliiidi he

had mishiid. This note, wilii a h-rk of his snowy white haii". I still

retain as vahiahh' menuMitus dfthe past.

The year l"ulh)\\ ini:-. in tin" pntseciititm of liis pi-ofession.l'rof.

Morse saih^d for JMirope. taking with liini orders from his iViends

to coi)y pie! ores of tlie did masters, ^\'e cdrresixnuled reiinlai'ly

both befoi'e and after my marriaiie. Sdinelimes his hdters wei'e

hi rhyme and very annisin.u and I reniomher one in [larlicuhir

which was unusnally droll, upon invitinii' nu' td a lecture to i)e

given l)y Mr. Dana, upon eleefi-o nia^inetism !

Durini!; one of his voyages arross the Atlantic at a later period.

the application of electricity to telejji-ra[)hic comnuinicatioii. su;i-

j^ested its(df to him and foi- many years this suhjecl absorbed his

time and thonLihts. One (distacle after another uas overcome by

his resolute. Iiopefnl and patient nature: (dtsta(des which to most

men even in the pursuit of srience. would have been deemed in-

surmountable. iUit -with untii'in^-. untbi^uini: industry, intense

application, riiiid self-denial ami fervent [irayer. he pursued his

invesliiiations. not unfreipiently subjected to ridicule and the

suspicion of Iteinu' soiuewhat demented.

While in l\iris. Ti-df. .Mdi'seimule the ac(piaintance of Daguerre.

a member of the lloyal Academy of Science, whose discoveries

in photogra[diy were tluMi the theme of conversation. The system

was explained to him by the great scientist, and with the infor-

mation requisite regarding the use of chemicals, he returned

to New-York and shortly theivafter wrote to my sister and myself

to come to the city, and iu^ would guarantee, by the aid of the

sun. toproduceour likenesses In ^fire fniiinfvs. . which to us see-

med inci-edible I Tlu>se wei-(> then called DaguerreotyiM'S or sun

pictures.

In the autunni of ISl-'k we were in Xew-York. and to gratify

our scientilic cousin, spent nearly a day on theroof of the I nivei'-

sity building, which he had si)ecially titled up for his purposes, as

the li-ht was uot .-bstruclod bvthostreel or thesiiri'dundin'j- buil-
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diiiirs. Ill the early stii^ios nf llii.-, art. Iliis niodr nl lakiiiLi liki'-

iiesscs was (Iccincd rsseiilial. and llic li.ulil was iiilt'iisilicd by the

aid of mirrors, raslciicd on the ri)(tt'. wididi I'rnfctcd the >\[u.

We remained si>ated here. (>x[)(ised In llie inioiiday sun tor

hours, our eomplexions iieeomiiiLi actually taiuicd and the tears

often streaming- down oui" tdieeks. and we were taken litei'ally.

« with a di'op in the eye I - It was a fearfnl ordeal iint sodu

to l)e fori[otten. After repeated failures. Prof. Morse succeeded

in prodnciuLi, tolei'ahle jiiclnres. one of which is still in my \)o>-

session.

The next sunmier he jjrought the apparatus to L'tica ami dn-

ring his visit to ns often anuised himself hy takini:; our likenesses

in the open air. but the IVjiiaiie aitd Avind. however slii;iit. were

always obstacles to success. As nearly as IcanremendKM". it mnst

have been about this time, while visiting us, Prof. Morse wonid

sit hour after hour, talking of and'endeavouring to explain to

me. his invention, not yid completed but in prouress. In the uu'an

time he was practicing vigorous economy, in Di-der that his in-

come should be devoted to his work. My uiemory recalls him visi-

bly, with his ex{)ressive hazel eyes, his thin, thoughtful face: the

silver threads iieginning to streak his once I'aven black hair:

the lines and furrows in his cheek giving him a [u-emaliu'ely

old look, and in his earm>st, deliberate mode of conversing.

recounting the benelits which the /ror/d would derive, should

his life i)e spared t(t complete successfully his great inven-

tion ! Upon one occasion, I inti'rrujjted him. more in jest than

in earnest, saying. « now cousin l-'inley. stop a mouuMit. and

listen to me. Too much learning has made yon nuul ! I tlo

not compivhend you. nor does the worlii in gem'ral. Your

scheme, or invention as you call it. is enlindy I'lopian and yon

will never live to see it realized, wov shall I. Pray do not boliier

yourbrain. injure your health, and emi)t\ your imrseon this pro-

ject any more. Pienounce it ail. now and foi'e\ er. and I'esume the

])alette and the brush ».

With his usual amiabilitv and forbeaiMiice. he was md alTroi;-
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led ;il luy I'lMuarks. Iml siiiiliiiii s<ull\ said, in liis slow maiiiu'r.

« Cousin, 1 iicvei" ('\|i(M't |o Ii\i' to realise aii\' bciirlit rrntii my

invention, and may no| live lo witness itscomidelion. Iml depend

n])on it. you uill. and yom- cliililren and the vvoiid will associate

my name with those of Franklin anti I'ulton. as amoni: Ihe j:reat

heneraclors of Iho a;^!' I That is my hoj)(> and that will ho my re-

ward ! ' The resull cim[)ly denn:)nsti"alcs{hat Prof. .Moi-.sewas cor-

recl in disregard in li; Ihe advice and ridicule of those wlio endea-

voured lo dissuade him IVoni prose'culin;:- his ('xperimenls. I'orsoon

after this, an a[)|)r(t[)riatioii of Ihirty thousand dollars made hy

Congress, enalded liim to continue with \ iixtu- and renewed hope.

liis darliny jn'oject,. and unlike the lienerality of inventors, he lived

to realize itoth lame ami rortune.

Very soon after the [)ractical workinir of the telegraph was es-

laljlished. ! received a letter, so interestinij, from its history of the

lirst telegraphic message transmitted hy liim. as to make it well

worthy of ju-eservalion.

NLMv-York. .\uirnst 2. ISV't-.

yi\ dear Cousin,

1 have a jrreat deal to say to you. a great deal to encourage that Tailli in

God which we profess, but wiiich alas! is so feeble. In relation to my own
affairs I am constantly led to exclaim, « What lias God wrouglit !

-> You are

not aware, periiaps, tliat this was the first sentence transmitted by tele-

jrraph from Washington to Baltimore, and indited by my young friend, Miss

Annie Ellsworth, the daughter of the Commissioner of Patents. She took tiie

pains to come to me early on the morning after my appropriation had passed

boHi houses, to be the first to inform me of the good news.

I then promised her she sliould indite the first sentence. This was the

first transmitted, and slic indited it. and let me assure you. juy dear cou.^in.

it has a meaning; which few can understand in its whole extent.

If I have the pleasure of seeing you again. I can fell ymi iimch iu refe-

rence to trials of various kinds tlirougli which it [deased (li'd to lead uic.

before He granted the signal success wiiich followed.

The information in your letter, dear cousin, has lieeii iiighly ^'ratifying,

and i's tone and feeling arc in perfect accordance with my i^wn.

Oh! that all whom avc love could be broii?Iit to s<-e liow unsatisfactory

arc all mere eartlily joys: that these derive tJicironiy value, as they are ttie

gift of God in Christ, and accompanied by Mis blessing, so that we are sec-

ured from tlie temptations m lii.'h always accompany tlieiii, and whicli

V, ould -taiiilv ovrr,'o;u.^ ii> |.;it for tli.- slii'Md whirli tli.> ILdy Si.irif in-
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lerposos !)fhvPori us ami llieiii. I tliaiik you, dear Cousiu. for your kind fjra-

tulations. 1 am interrupted and oliliged fo closo. t)ul with kind renir-ni-

brances tn all. I am, as ever.

Vr. afl'ei tionate cou.siu

FlM.EY MORSK.

To Mrs. Sarah Ann Walker.

Pruf. Moj-.sc difil ill lS~-i. full nl' ycai-.s and honors. \\\{\\ an

ample furtniu' and Ijelmcd by all who knew him. His reputation

is worhl wide, and the honors paid to his memory were ])rofuse

throughout the eivili/.ed world. His character was remarkably

symmetrical: his teinjter calm and etpiable, his faith and trust

strong throuLihonl his life, and he was always tiie courteous,

christian Lrentleman.

During my visit to New Haven, in 18:27. I made the ac([iutiii-

tance of Nathaniel P. Willis, then about gradiuiting, whose [loe-

tical elTiisioiis were being read and discussed. ile\\"asa good deal

of a fo|). prilled biiiiself iipMH his taslc in dress, and considered

himself -• the glass of fashion and mould of lorm. •> He was tall.

with light brow 11. curly liaii-. a blond, rosy cheeks, nose retrousse

and small blue eyi^s. He jiossessed great How of language, free

and easy mannei's and wiis very llattering in his conversation

\\itli ladies, none of \\ lioni. he thought, could resist his [lowers (d'

fasciiuition.

Mr. Willis visited I'tica during the aulunin of this year and

was freiiiUMitly our guest. With a i)arty of ladies and gentlemen,

we chartered a [)ost(diaise and four, and drove to Trenton Falls,

then, as now, a favorite resort tor the lovers of |)icturesque sce-

nery. Iieturning the evening of the same day. \\c passed a car-

riage going to the I'alls. coiilaiiiinu' a parly of nine joyous, happy

I)eople. the Suydams «d' Xew-Vor-k. Imagine our sorrow and cons-

ternation the ne.\t day. ^m learninir that .Miss Suydam had bet'ii

accidentally drowned, whilst i limbiiiL: over the rocks I

For a long tinu' Ibis sad event cast a l^Iooui o\er the place. Pa-

rents became fearful of e\[)osiiig the lives of tliei'- children, and

for a while, toiirisjs deserteil the roiiiaiilic sput. .\ nioiinment lo
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the nieniory of Miss Siiydfim Ikus boon oreclfil I)y hor family, in

Forest Hill Cemetery in Uticn.

Mr. Willis sent me a copy i»riiis lii'sl \(ilnme nf poems, assrion

as fliey \v{M-i' pnMislied. which is slill in my pcisscssion.

In IS'iU. we became aci[naiiile(l with Willis Hall. Ilien .\tloiMiey

General of the State nf Xew-Vork, a prominent lin\y(>r ami pdli-

tieian and ])u[ for a sudden stroke (if [)aralysis. tlic most promi-

sing camlidate for fioverm.n-. .Mr. Hall ^vas ehupienl as a speaker.

eharminii: in conversation and recited from the different anthers

witli excellent appreciation. Ih^ became a great aihnirer of my

sister ami was a IVeqnent visitor at onr house.

Tills same year my sistei". l-'annie IJreese. who was dislingnish-

ed for her [)ersunal beauty ami grace of mannei'. was with ns

at Saratoga, where we met .Mr. Hall : Judge William Kent : Mark

Sibley: Samuel H. Iluggles. Daniel Websler. then in Ills prime,

and (leneral Scidl. in all his gloi-y : with eaidi and all of A\h()m

we tiecame very inlimate. .My sister was nnnsuall\ lall and as

(leneral Scott was ivmarkable for hishcighl. he invariably selec-

ted her for an evening's pronuMuide in the di'aw ing room, attrac-

ting universal attention !

We also met (h-noral .lames Tallmadgc. win. 1(i\(mI Io talk of his

handsome and accomplished daughter, w ho became the wife of

IMillip Van Rensselaei" ami whom [ nnd at a latei" period. ( IS()") at

my (laughter's ( .Mrs. De.xtor's) residence in San l-'ranclsco. and

fomied a friendshii) with her wlii(di continued unbroken to the

day of lier deatli.

During the time my hushaud held I ho position i){' Mayor of

Utica. a hdler was received from my bi'cther. the late Hear .\d-

miral Ri-eose. then in comnnind of Ihe (losj)oi-l Navy Yard.

Norftdk : introducing the Knglish Novelist. C. F. )». .lames

and his wife. We entertained them at breakfast. in\ itini:: a few

friends to meet tliom.

Mr. James was short. Ihirk sol. w ith a heavy gray moustache,

and very Knglish in his manners, lone of \oice ami accent. She

was e.\cee(jingly plain in dress and appearand' and in no way aU
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tractive. The Iweaktasl jiasscd olT very |)leasaiilly and upon adjoiir-

iiiii.Lr to llic di'aw iiiii room, ho examined and disrns.sed our jiic-

tnres. w liicli lie priinuunccd ' v(>ry devei" '.

.My duiiLiiilsr Annie was llicn in her Iccns.Sin' w ;is ;in nmisn;illy

lit\i'ly uirl. w itli diniples and Inxni'ianl limwn ringlets and. natn-

rall\ . arrt'sled \\i<- altcniion. lie sccnn'd mndi strni'k \\ illi her ap-

Iiearani'e. i:rerleil her as ' iuiphrusyn!' . ami playing- willi her

cni'ls. said. ' My dear, always wear yonr iiaii" Ihns. il Itecnmes

your style. »

About this time. .MiHard iMllnnnv. then rrosid.Mit of the L'nileil

Slates, returnini: from a visit In .\ia;iara. passed the rveiniiLi- at

our house, with Jolin .1. (a-itlemlon : (lov. (Iraliam. then Secivlary

of the Xavy. am! somt' other menihers ufthe Cahinef.

The sauie year. Mrs. Fanny Kemlde delivereil a course id"

Shaksperian readings in uur cit\\ ami Mr. Walker I'ldt il his duly

to call U{)on her. t;ikin,!j: willi liini my daughter Annie and my-

self. The visit seemed tcgratily her. asshe wasan entire slraniier

in tlie place, ami was travelling alone with her maid. She entered

into a lively conversatimi \vitli my hnshand uixm art. and discM-

veringhis lanuliarity with, ami appreciation nW the sulijecl. she

ordered hei' maiii \n di-ag I'rnm the do[dhs ofher deep tiaink. si>me

rare miniatures nt'tho Kcnddc family. « hei- household gods > as

the termed them, to show him.

liet'ore leaving L'tica. she ndnriieil our visit, ami seemed sur-

prised to see on our walls. su(di excellent co[)ies of the idd mas-

ters, executed by M. E. 1). Brown. She said. « she was anni/.ed tti

find in an iidand tnwn. so far from the metropidis. such good jdc-

tures. indit-ations nf taste and i-ullivaiidu mi tlu^ part nf the people:

that milhing of tin' kind Wi-nhi he nnd with in KuLrland in i)rovin-

cial towns, only in London, and that she would write her corres-

l)omlenl Lundey all alutut it : also that • in Anu'rica. wood is so

almndanf. that they hoard (U' Horn- theii" [tidilic roa<l> with it -

This was in allusion to the plaidc walks and i-o;ids which were

then coming into po|ndar use and I'avirr.

Tln^ appi'ai'am-o of Mr--, K'omlilc was uid prcpossessimj:: imdin.'d
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lo eml)on|Miint. with a cdai-si' (•oiiiplcxion : rcaliiirs iiol liaiKlsoiiic

ami a \vv\ lnw iVii-rliiMil : ImiI lirr cnin w iMTM'X|)C('ssi\(\ lici' \ nice

llcxiltlr. \\vv (•niiiilciiaiiti' iiiiliratt'il ,ij.r('al strt'iiuMi "1" mind and

viiiDi' of inlclU'ct. and she cxccdlt'd in cDiiversaliim.

Her ri'adinL: liavo innn('ns(> satisrartinn In a innsl apprccialivc

audience. At linie.s. while readinLi'. Iici- ninschvs ami veins heeame

distended like those nf an alhlele! Xo unc l)y Ihc dilation of the

nose alone. (MUild lieller express scnrii ami cmitempt : she was

certainly a [towerlnl wnnian. [)liysirally as well as meidally.

Dnring- the adminislratinn ((rilnralin Seymmir. tis (luvernor n\'

Xew-York. 1 met Lad\ Mnrra\. one o\' the maids of honor of

Oneen \'ictoria. .She Avas a Scoti'h woman, who had beiMi i)erinil-

ted by her majesty to ti-avel. ami who. on her retni-n. imhlished

a sketch of her tour. She had made the Governor's acquaintance

at liis otTicial residence in Albany and with lum walked ami i-ouLih-

ed it. cam[)inu" out etc.. in the western inlei'ior of our ."^tale. v^lu'

was an indelati.Li-able pedesli-ian. siulil seer ami intei-roLialoi- :

gleaninti' all mannei' ofinfoi-mation h'oni evei\v i»ne sheuKd. whieh

raw material, not always autheidic was revised and correctv'tl.

sometimes embidlisheil. to ap[)ear herivifter in her book.

For a person over sixty yeai's of aiie. F.ady Murray was in won-

derful preservation : her hair and teeth were e.Kcellent. complex-

ion fresh, and i)0wers of enduram-e surprisinu'. She could walk for

liours over rou;j:h couidry roads, often fati.uuiuij; the lientlemen

Avlio escorted her!

I sliould call Lady Murray a stron;;- minded, out spoken person.

Avitli but little suavit?r in modo, either in voice or Jiuiuuer.

She was a j^ood Itotainst. but conceited as to her knowled^re (d"

art. in whiidi she often beti'ayed iiinorance.

We were invited to a rece[)tion at the (lovernor's w itii several

olhers. to meet her.

From l»is early youth, my husbaud was a warm paiiisan and

achnirer of Henry (day. the eminent statesman, and shortly befoi-e

the close of his valuable life, on retiuaiinij: to his home in Iv'en-

tucky. he remained nvei" a day and ni'^lit in I'liea lo resl. a> well

as to visit some of the mamifacturies in lh(> m'i'ihbonrhood.
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We had the pNMsiirc (if ciiNMlaiiiiii;^- liiiii at hrt'akrust. iii\i-

liiiii' (lovi'i'iior Scyiiioiir and several ollici' disliii^iiislied eilizciis

to iiu'et liiiii.

Allioiiiiii iiiiitc an tdalioratc repast was {jrepared. Mr. Chi).

I)eini2; niueh lud nf health, was uhli^cd to he particiihirly alisti'-

iinous.aiid as he liianecd at tlic dcliracies helure liini. I'ciii-clli'd his

inahility to (hi tlieni jnstH'c. .Mr. (day's manners were particu-

larly alVahlr In ladies \cry i;rari(ins and cnmplinn'ntary. and

IhoiiLih h(inH'ly in tValnrt". when his connlenancf liiihted up. as it

always did in cnnNcrsation. his plain luoks w I're at oncf t'oriiutten.

It was only a year (»r so after this that the Lzreal statesman die(l.

iHonnuHl hy an entire nation.

Ill the suniniei' of IS.'id. my hushand invited the two yoniiii

Saudwieli fslands Princes who. with the l^rinu' Minister. Mr. .Indd.

were in our city en rnute to Xiaiiai-a. to jiass the e\enin.u of ,lid\

itii. at our Imnse. They had reei'utly ridui'iu'd I'rmn I'lnrdpe. w here

they had l)een preseided at the dilTereiU (jmii'Is.

We found them inteiliu'enl and gentlemanly in their maniu'rs:

eonversintr uitli Huenry in l-hi^lish. They were tall, well formed

and weJl dressed in full suits (d' hlack fdoth : and \vitli their

.straight, dark hair and complexion, resemhieil sdinewhal the

Xorlli American Indians. The elder hndher \\as heir presmnptive.

and soon after his retniMi, on the death ofhis I'ncle. then kiiiii. he

ascended the throne. After his death, the hrolher heeame king.

They are both deceased. Upon bidding them adieu at our bouse,

they said. « \\o shall be most bapjiy to welcome you to the Saiul-

Avicb Islands ». We smiled and said their was no pros[)ect of our

ever taking such a trif). little thinking that only a few years there

after, whilst vi.siting my daughter in San Francisco, wv were h-e-

queiitly invited and seriously contemplated, undertaking it.

Oil the opening of the Rock Island Ilailroad. the DiriMdors

issued cards nf invitation, through Messrs Shelhtdd and I-'arnain.

of Xew-llaven. the principal owners of the road, to about a tlnui-

sand guests, forming a mamnndli excursion never before kmiwn.

AinoiiL' the cnnipany were ladies, as well as L^i^nthMnen. the
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lattci" iMuiiiti-isiiii:' aliiinsl all [u-nrt'ssions: aiilliors : arlisls : ^lal(>-

mens
;
journalists: rcimiicrs. and anny and na\y (jlTu-crs. ^\'t'

were anionic tli»' invited and unr two daiiLilitiM'S iiad cards 'Avon

lliem. The slarfiiiii point was IVoni Chicago. and aflej- passin^ovor

the nuid to l\ock Island, the guests were aceoniuiodatiM] in six

steand)oats and soon steamed for the npper Mississippi. We hap-

pened to he assiiiiieil tn the slranici* on whiidi was the anihui'rss.

Mrs. Catharine Sedgwick. Ilii'ii well ad/am-cd in years, and Ihm-

niece. .Miss Ka.te Sed;:wiidv. Occasional discomlnrts and cdnfnsion

would arise, in providiuLi- seals at the tal)le oi' liertlis al niLilit. lor

sucli a crowd, all ot which was sustained with i;j-eat (Miuaninuty

by Miss Sedii'wick. to whom the scenery was new. and who was

charmed with its novelty as well as beauty.

Mj's. Sedwi(d; was slioi't. not handsimie : hut her voice and

manners were siuiiularly gentle and genial. She loved young ]ieo-

ple. and ne\ er seemed to w eai-y of talking with them or listening

to their joyous remarks.

Among other places, we visited the Falls n[' St. Anllnniy and

« Minnehaha > which we thought appropriatfdy iiann'd.

The Sedgwicks took a great fancy to my daughter Annie, ^\ho

A\as much with them. One day slu' was running by their state

room, Hushed with hi'alfh and huoyain;y of spirits, her dimples

and ringlets adding In hei- heanty. when the dear old lail} can-ht

her in lier arms, and laying her hand upon her wavy hair, said

atYectionately < .May Cod keep you. my child, ever as arlh'ss and

innocent as you appear now to he I •

The niece. Kate Sedgwick, mari'ied Mr. Joseph \alerio. an Ita-

lian, and resided in Genoa, and she and my dauLihter h-iiLi retai-

ned their friendship and correspund<Mice.

Among tiie other excursionists assigned t ir sleanu'i-. were

Henry T. Tuckerman. the author: and Charles and .Inlm Ward, of

New-York. Through a mutual friend Ave hecaine ac(piainlei|. and

thefriendshi[) A\ hich folhjwed, was cemented by theirvisiling us al

Utica. On his return from the lakes. Mr. Tuckerman. |)a>sed tw(»

or three days with tis, and cori'espnnded with niy hnshand until
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liisdealli. wliirli iicciiiTtMl in Xcw -Vni-k. aClrra hnof illiio.ss. ;it the

!•(,'> id flirt' oT his cuiisiii. .Mr. Liiciii> I'licKprin;!!!. (liii'iii^^ the

winter nf IS7i. Ih' was very ^icnerally iinMii'iird and hiiin'iiled hy

his lariif rin Ic *>( rtdalives and tViciids.

The cai-ly hislery and rareer nl' the sciil|d..r. K. I). I'ahner.

who was then at llu^ head of his professiDii in (uir cDiintry. inte-

rested .\[r. Tindxerman. and a> .Mr. Walker lia|i|iein'il tn he the

fii-sl who disrii\('red his Licni ns. he in-oimsed iuvitini: .Mr. Pahiier

to meet the author at imr house, in nrdtM- to alTord him the oppor-

tunity td" makini: Die ariiuaintaiicc of tlie scuiptor. These throe

genth'inen were (•(ni;.ieiiial in their tastes, and aiM was tiie princi-

pal theme id' cmniM'satinn. carh iii![»arfiiii; and i'ecei\ ini:- inforina-

tion from the idhers. whilst aiierd(des. stories and repartee l)e-

iriiiled tlie lioiirs. Wlieii in healtli aiul spij-ils. lor lie was often an

invalid. .Mr. Tnekei'mairs fund of anerdoles seemed inexhaustihle.

Mr. Palmer was also (di^ver in that way. and jiad a keen ])erceji-

tion and enjoyment nf ajj thai was di-idl. and I never rememher

to have heard smdi a stream (d" wit and hnnior and ncvev to have

lauiihed so lieartil\ : and many years after, in talkiiig over that

visit. A\t' all ai^reed tliat never hcfore had we ever enjoyed such

a jileasant time I

All invitation wa.s then received from l?rof. Morse for thei^feiitle-

iiieri aiul myself to adjourn to his liome on tlie Hudson, where

he hail inviteil Win. (^iiillen IJryant. the iioid : ^Veir. the ar-

tist : andsdineoneelse tomeet ns. The l*i"Olessor wrtdiMliat - there

Avould not only he " a feast id" reason and a tlow of soul. « hut he

uould guarantee ther-? should he one of ice cj-eam and strawjjer-

I'ies ! - This was the season of that delicious fruit and his iiar-

(\vn yielded them of enormous size. The i:entlenien s[)ent two

days there very [)leasaiitly.

Our acquaintance with K. 1). Palmer commenced in 18U>. and

thnunjli a quarter id' a century, onr friendship and correspon-

dence has lieen uninterrnpted. The discovery of his izenius was

the result of aciident. and the i-aidd strides made hy him in tlu'

acipiisition of kiiowled^^e jicrtainini: to art. was truly wonderhil.
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Mr. Tiifkonnaii ri'ccivcil iVom my IiusIi.ukI. a full acctuiiil nf his

early hislory. with a recital of his many as|iirafimis. fears ami

(lisa|)[ioiiitmeiits : and in laii.Liiiai^f far more cdiirise an<l appiM-

priati' than it Is in my power to express, lias iDlrmlnced a most

ti'iilliful ami inleresliiiL;- sketch of the now famous sciilptin- in

liis very inlei-estiiiL: uoi-k npnn ^ artists .

.Mr. I'ahner's snccess \\as iinpai'alleled. ami in a few yi'ars. he

ac(jnired hoth '.veallh and fame. In the execution of hust poi-

trailure. holli .Mr. Walker and .Mr. Tuckcrmau consider('(l iiiui

unequalled I In expression. Ilh' manaiiement of liaii'. and texture

of the skin, he is w iniderfnlly true to nature, l^'iorlo his v.orkiuti-

in niarhlo. he executed, with !ii'eat skill and beauty, likeimsses

in shell, called cmndiiiilias. One of .Mr. Walker was amouLi' the

very first and I have others of my sister Fanny IJreese ami of my

dauiiiitei'. .Mrs. Dexter. wIkmi twelve years ofa^ie.

He also executed a lieaiitiful life size hust of ' Spriuii . an

ideal likeness of my dauiihter Annie. Ihe oi-i-jiual of which is in

the possession of Gov. E. 1). Moriian. This was also hurm-d with

my valuahle |)ictures. but the scul[)tor's friendship for m(^ was

such as to induce him soon after, to execute au<tlher ;inil prt'sont

it to me.

Since writin.u the above. .Mr. Palmer [lasseil a year in JOurope

with his family, and while there completed an onler i:iveu him

by our Govermnent. for a statue in bronze of llobert L. LiviniiS-

ton. the eminent stralesuuii., which now stands in the Capitol at

Washiniiton and. in its conception and execution. nuTits the high-

est praise.

Mr. Palmers {lersmial a[)p(\ii-ance is very strikiuLi'. lie is above

the usual heiLiht. has a tine head. aLM'eeable features and a bm;>".

jlowinii; white beard, which makes him appear older than he is.

He is now in the full prime of life : in all respect a remarkablo

man. one t»f whom we are very proud and fond and wliem we

claim as one of our most gifted cnrrespondeiils.

Among other sculptors. I have known Launl Thompson from

the connnencement of his cai-eer. At an earlv a^c. he berame a
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pupil of K. D. I^ilmei-. with wlmin ho livcil as a iiioinber of his

family, for leu years ! Ife was nf liiimhle li-isli oriixiii. his parents

eiiii.-M'aliii^ tn America when he was a child. \\'heii in Albany,

ill needy circnnistances. they were discovered hy Dr. (^i'msi)y.

who ('m[>hiynl Laiinl in his oj'tice as an errand hoy. The youth

proved bright and failliful in his conduct, and on perceivinp;

liis taste for pictui-es ami copying, tin- henevnliMd Doctor,

who had taken a i:rrat iidei'est in iiini. sent him to a draw-

ing sidiool in Albany, wliere he nuide remarkal)le progress. At

tlii.s time. Mr. I'almer. being in want of an assistant. ai»plied to

the Doctor for one. who recommended his i)rotege Launf. tis the

very one to answer his purpose, lie was seiit for. delighted with

the jiroposal. accejded at once and always said tln^ happiest

day of liis life was the one upon whiidi he entered upon his new

duties in the studio of Mr. Palmer I
»

Delighting in his work : being an enthusiastic lover of art and

having the full lienelit of the experience and genius of his teacher,

between whom and himself there existed the strongest friendship.

his progress was most rapid ami he now ranks amongst the tirst

sculi)tors of the age.

I also met ,1. n. A. Ward, so justly faun ins for hi> works iu

bnmze, ami ('diaries Caverly. and when iu Florence iu 1870. saw

frequently the veteran American sculptor. Hiram l^>wers. who

lias resided in Europe over 30 years.

Whilst in Rome, the same year, we visited the studios of Ro-

gers: Story I to whom we had letters i: Mosier : Rhinehart; Stone

and Freeman, the latter being an old accpiaintance. whose wife

also modelled prettily in clay, her cherubs being lovely.

We also had letters to the Terrys : he an artist of merit, ami

she l)eingthe widow of the sculptor Crawford. They had line apart-

ments in the Odescalchi palace and entertained charmingly, ad-

ding greatly to our pleasure during Oiir visit to Rome.

During our visits to New-Vork. I had the pleasure ofmeetin;::

many of the well known artists, amongst whom I recall Church

and .Mc. Fide(\ both of whom we at'teruards met iu Konie: James
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and William Ifart: Di.'i-stad! : Kciim'II : Ciiy; I Imiiri- .Mai'liii : ICasl-

jiiaii ami David .lulinsdii : 1'^m'l:iis(Mi : UrcMioi'l : (lay : Sli.illiicK :

CilVurd : CohMuaii : Tail: Hays: Weir: I'»cai-d : l)c Haas:

Giguoux : Kllioll : Hiiiiliniiloii : liukLM-: (jray: lia/.ai-iis and (iivcn.

From many of those. Mr. Walker piirrliascd (dioico sjxH-iinons nl"

tlioir work.

In is.^.i. Captain .Mr. Kinnon of llio lioyal .\avy. l)ruu;Aht us a

letter n\' inlrddnctiou IVdin my Itrothei-. Adinii-al I'l'eesc lli>

fatlier was a member of Parliament and liis w ij'e. a woman of

wealth. They were makiii.u- an extended tour ihrouiiii our

conulry ami wci'e astonished at its extent of tei'i'itory and ils

vast resources. In [he course of conversation he oI)ser\'ed. thai

in tills country there is lM'eathin!.i- and elbow room: in I'^Uiiland

there is none! » and fiirthei- that - he should pundiase lands in

the far AVest ami there establish his sons I We had an evcMiin;:

party for thiMii and tlu- Cajjtain remai'ked. ' I have mner seen at

one time, so many pi-elty women !
-

Whilst in Paris in 1S70. \\v enjo\ed a very jtleasani ac(piain-

tance with the Countess von Hohenthal Drtlken.and ber dauiihtcr

Ida. the latter being dame (riionncui' to Inn- Majesty, the Oueeii

of Prussia.

Our relations were very cordial, and the mother having been

an accomplished [tianist. became mmdi interested in my daugli-

ter Mary, from having examined hei- clujice selection of (lerman

music, as well as her valuable collection of [)hotographs of all the

distinguished composers that could be found in the cities we

visited. Their tastes Avero very congenial ami they often played

duels. Both the Countess and her daughter expressed much re-

gret that our minister at Bei-lin. .Mr. JJAiieroft. should [jresent s'

few of his countrywomen at court, liefore their departure \'<>r

Cannes, they exchanged i)hotographs with my daughter and after-

wards corresponded.

About this time we met at dinner F^rince Polignac. wli.'-f

father was Prime .Minister of Fi-ance in the reign of Charles .\.

Tlis mother was KiiLrlish. which accounted for his sjieaking our
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laiiLiiiap(' S(i well. His faiiiil)' is (uic ot'llic distiii^iiishoil iiolik'ssc

of Fram-c. lie is a lunliclur and Utv llu'. simple lovr nC advriifiirc.

visited our couiitry diii-iiiL:; tin' laic civil war and I'lHiLilit nii tlif

side of the (^mfeilcracy I My lni>i»and Innk nn'jisinn luassniv him

of his liivat mistake I

While in r.ciiiii we nn'l Mr. IJancrnfl. onr Minister In Pi'nssia.

and in \"irnini rcnrwi'd (inr aninaintam-c with Mr. .lulni .la\ . unr

repreMMilativr to th;- .Vnstrian l'an|)ii-e. wlm had dined with ns at

riiea with other mendn-rs of the Tninii I.eaLine. Tln-nuiih (ien-

eral de Tiller. Chief of .\rtiller\ (.nh(>Ann\. we had the Imm.r

of bec'iminii' an|uaiiiteil w itii Cuimt \'(ni Ueiisl. Prime Miiustei*

ofAnstria. a nmst arriimplished slate>man ami Lrentlennin. wlm

paiil Ml'. Walker the nnusnal hiunu' ef retnriunL;' hi> visit [ler-

soiially.

In Xew-Vork in JST-J. at .Mr>. Adnnral l-'arra;.:id'>. we met (lap-

tain Lahi'linurhe. fMi'merly in the Knulish .^er\ ice.

lie had attained tin- urejit a^ic of joi; \ears. and \\ as wonder-

fully ])reserved : his eyes were hriizht ; Ids complexion fresh ajid

ruddy, hnt his teidli were LiDin: ami his hearing:' imperfect. He was

very neat in his dress and |)ersonal ap[)earam-e. ami his memory

heini! especially I'etentive ;is lo the past, he was ahle to coii\(M'se

upon ahnost ever\ snhject.

He dined with ns and it was most interesting:- lo listen to his

recital, with dates, ofevents which had transpired (hiring: his lon;i

life. He rememht.u'ed distinctly the « surrender of Hur;j[oyne !
•>

While Xapijleou was imprisoned iu St-Helena. he was stationed

lliere and he t»dd ns many anecdotes of the Km[)eror and his

jnode of life, lie was also in the Peiunsidar war. and was seri<nisly

wounded i)y a sahre cut at the sie^re of l^ailajoz. To me. the (;a[t-

tain afipeared no older than persons of SO orso. He walked a short

distance each day. atleiidi'd Church ouce every Sahhalh w heiilhe

weather permitted, and for years was in the hahit of eatin;: a

certain quantity of opium. He outlived wife, (ddldren and re-

latives. He died in l.S'ii. in \ew-V(jrk. and his fniu'ral was atten-

ded by a nundier of the pronnnent citizens of the metropolis.
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In coiichidiiiji this hricr inenioriiil. it doL's iiol seoiii iiiu|ii)r(»-

pi-iate to ;i(l(l two liKlc [uecos writ ton Ity .Mrs. Walkci-. w liicli so

plcast'd Ikm- IViiMid. Ilt'iiry T. 'I'lickmiiaii. the well kiiowii author.

tluit at his r(Miiiost Ihoy were ])iil>lish(Ml in l*iitiianrs .Ma-a/iiic.

Tiie "War in Ihc wine rclhn' < ^\as siiLiiteslfMl to hci' w h!l>l walch-

intr a hni' Ixirnl hcin;; li-ninlled aliout from lionsc lo houst'.

lindinii- no nwiior. nnlit at hist it roarliod \\ov father's wino <'enar.

t'ausin^' an iinauinaj-y nnisttM-nation annin;ist the ' rhoirc spir'its -

loni: storrd therein ! •

y/AR IN THE WiNE-PeLLAR

" What doos master incaii. - said (lohmel .\huh'ii-a. his coloi"

rising- as he spoke, iiidicatini: his resentment. by rolling a vnl-

iiar l)eer-l)arivl in ainoiiList ns choice spirits. \v!m never associate

Avitli the eanaille V shaking IVom him in his agitation the dnst

ami coltwehs that for years had heen eoikn-ting. " We patricians,

who can hoast of loreign ancestry, rnd have circumnavigated the

globe moi"e than om-e. too. and whose aet|uainfance is sought al-

ter hv the j'ich ami nnuhty. how could he su[tpose for one mo-

ment we should t(derate such an iidrusion ? »

-< And " said .Mrs. Shei'ry. tni'niiig^jr//t' Avith indignation «' the

precEdent is wrong, decidedly wrong: other plebeians will j»re-

sume upon this innovation when the facts come to he known. »

" Hustle him out ! hustle him out I said lively Mkss Cham-

pagne, in her moM .spiritfd. /icaf/i/ mimucv. effervescing with spite,

so as to make her htfu/s tly about her ut'ck as though pcssessed.

or suddenly sei/ed with a lit of St. Vitus" dance, and re<piiring.

not chahj.s. but irircs. to keep her rage within bounds.

' Order! order! ladies and gentlemen! » spoke elderly. Mr.

Port, in a voice of aidhm-ity. Vou all betray your ignorance ol"

what beeomes high birth and aristocracy of feeling, to deign to

notice tlie interh'pei-. .Nabobs. like us. esteem him beneath con-
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leiupt : aiitl. (Iciiciid iiinm it. nm- mishvss. nlit'ii it counts Id Uvr

liiio\vle(l,uL'. uillti't'al iiiiii uilli cold ii»_'-i{.'ct ; aiitl lie will i'(.'Ln-fl-

IVoiii the IhiHoiu i»t' his soul itlial is. irtiu'ir I'aic liavi^ any. which

I Hill JHcliiU'd loilouhli thai he cvtu' sliuwi'd hi> lace Jierc ; jiiid

cliairriiu'd and uiorliticd. he will bccomt'. HOiirtd and inoi'osc. u

coniplrtc niisanlhn»|it' and. I ask. uitli whal ;:i'cati'r niisl'orlnne

could any of our jo\ iai hand dcsiiM' him lo ht^ \ isilcd ? • So sa\ in^-.

the old iiahoh. imrji/i u illi (he ctToi't of making- such a lonii spcccli.

resU'd his Lidut) foot on tlu' siiclf. ami pr('[)arrd him for his usual

siesta.

« Soand. iiulci'd 1 - scrctMdicd .Messes. Clai'el and llock. with

vinegar looks, hotli s])eakiii;: at once. Mr. Jioidv has the lloor.

cried the demijohns and the bottles all : and lashioiiahle Mj". Hock,

with a ]>t'au IJrinimn'lish aii". stood deliherately i>cauiiinii

throuiih his eye-iilass. IVom stem lo stern, the IViL;Iitened. bnrly

t)eer-barrel. Soii/'ct/. imleed la worsi- evil than that will overtake

liiiii. I trust, lor his unpardonable. iiisnlTeralde ini|)ndence thus to_

thrust hiniself into the society of the c/itc : and I will only say to

thisauiiiist assembly, thai by the cultivated taste ami the relined.

«r/V/-ulated wine is hiiihly ajipreciated. But. • said I he ex(|uisite.

reailjnstini:- his lilass. snioidliinii- lii.s inijierial. and viewiiiii' with

coiupbu-ency his sliinv suit of gi-een. « I shall Liive him the cut

direct, were he my irrandlather. "pon honor! »

A sliglit pause ensued amoii;: the nobility, when, from a re-

mote, dark corner ol' the cellar, in ti little squeaking voice, and

with a nasal twang, spoke (linger Pop. his eyes glimmering like

tiny glowworms, and his cork just ready to ily with passion.

« You need not abuse and trample under foot us re[)nblican

democrats. • said he. " although noble blood does not Row in our

veins. Still, the family of Hops, in pjigland, are a very aspirinf/.

rlimbiitf/ i>oi'[ of folks, and of old and respectable origin, and al-

lowed all the world over to ])0ssess more patriotism than any

other family. We are considered indispensable in keeping -Inile-

pendence:" the demand for us on the I-'ourth of July is a caution.'

The Washigtonians will e\en smack their lijis at us, whilst you.
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air looked himui ;i.s linslik' to the Aiiieric.-iti Coastilutiou. (MH'iiiiL'S

to inaiikiiul. ami aiiallieiiiati/.cil by all : but as poisons are adrtiiii-

istei'ed in small doses, in extreme cases, so ajv you resorted to

in some incurable diseases. Whilst, on the contrary, we have the

good will of all. and are looked ujtoii as inolTensive and siood cit-

izens: aud as toi- you. Miss ('.lianj|iaiine. {lei-mit me to liivo you

a piece of my mintl. Vou an- no better than you should be, tryini;

to imi)Ose upon folks \villi your • P/irhz-rous fnnirain.' You had

better mind your beads, ami take yourself off to the Jersei/s. ba^'

and Ixtsh'J. where you canu' from. And GiiiLier Pop. Mill foa-

mimi with wi-ath. paused to take bi-eath: then, in a wliinini:'. can-

ting tone, added : < If we should all live througli the wilder,

which for my part J feareil I conld not survive, my constitution

being always wvakly. as 1 had no )itrriiiith. nor even bodij. until I

was forty-eight hours old. and dreading sometimes lest 1 should

burst witli the frost— I say. should our lives be spared uidil

spring, we shall see. We democrats will beat you aristocrats !

For a time, amazement at the audacity of a poor, forlorn, iso-

lated, forgotten little or[)han Yankee pottery bottle, venturing to

speak forth such a tirade of abuse, kept each one silent : and then

such a clamor was heard as has seldom been eipialled. even in

old Tammany.

Quiet at length being restored, old Mrs. Jamaica, who had been

reeling about her nook, with the assistance of her daughters. Gin

and Whiskey, her whole neck and face glowing like an ember.

with swollen cheeks and carbuncled nose. ])utTing and blowing.

ami lining the cellar with her odorous breath, not quite like tln^

« sweet south that breathes upon a bank of violets. - clearing her

throat for a speech, with a thick, inarticulate voice, moved. « That

a committee i)f the whole be appointed to take into sober consi-

deration the propriety of setting forth their grievances to their

mistress, and. in dellam-e of master's remonstrances, expelling

8ans ccreiiio/tic the corimlent bf-er-barrel. the cause of all the

disturbance. •

.MthouLdi • Timp"s busv timzer on her brow had written age. •
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yet tlir old lady's faro was dyed with mseate hliislies. wliicli. pai-

tially illnininatiiijj the apartment, made - dai-kiiess visihio. » as

j^he. with her [mle and shadowy daii^hlci-s. \c['\ the rnstruiii. and

with a limi)ing and nneertaiu gait re<:ained her shell". .Mrs. ,1a-

jiiaiea then « treated resolution " hy way of a nocturnal IunhI-

gear, and the dram i)ro\iiiLi- so|ioriiic. she saidv into an uneasy

skimher. which faet was soon made known to all 1)\ Ihc terrific

snores that revei'herated lhrou,udi the cellar.

Alas ! i)Oor. un])retending. huml)h> heer-bari-el ! the innocent

cause of this conniiotion. trenihling with fright, death staring him

in the face, the cream of his life gone, steadying himself on end.

murmured from the hunu-hole an apology to the lords and ladies

all.

First, tendering his tliaid<s lo his cousin Ginger I'op. for the

able defence he had made of his peiligree. he then assured them

« that if the key-hole were larger, he would nuike his P.P. C. hut

his hulk prevented that : ami although the manner in which lie

had been treated by the company of choice spirits in whose pi'e-

sence, without his consent, he found himself, was calculated In

Qn\-ltitfer his feelings, still he would feel under great obligation^

to them if they Avould permit him for one night to lodge on the

stone lloor. and he wonhl unite 'with them in the nujrninLi in

supplicating the mistress to send bini back to his friends, wim. he

was happy to say, were very sfroiui ones.

The servile, cringing manner of the terrified becr-bai'r(>l ope-

rated favorably upon the minds of the overbearing aristoirats:

their anger was appeased, iheferineufntion ceased, and peace and

harmony once more reigned in the wine-cellar.

The Floral ^oiree.

The Glow-Worni and the Fire-fly vied Avith ea(di other in Ihe

bright rays they emitted. The Lunar bow threw around coipn-l-

tish though radiant glances : while clearly and steadily shont> the

Star of Bethlehem, —all combininL^ to illuminate most hrillianllv
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, the parferrc where the (lowers were to assemble.

The cards of invitation elicited a buzz of admiral ion. they

were so tastefully ]i]-e]uired on rose-colored leaves, perfumed

with the udor of a thousand ilowers. The hour arrives ; and each

flower, arrayed in all he)' jtristine loveliness, joins the gay circle.

First came, impatient of delay, shaking from them the snow-

flakes as they fell, the Crocnses : there they stood, shivering in

their gauze dresses of purple, \\hite. and yellow hue. Poor Miss

Snowdro]). sulTering from chilblains, came limping in, supported

by the Anemones.* whose dresses were terribly torn by the wind;

and close behind, eiuleavoring to hide themselves from the gaze

of the crowd. crei)t the Hlue Violets, twin sisters, who were ama-

zed that they, of such luunble origin, should be selected on

such a grand occasion : but in gratitude they shed such a

sweet fragrance around, that all were anxious to cultivate their

acquaintance: indeed, they have ever since been celebrated for

their sweet breath.

The Daffodils, though just recover! ngfi-om an attack of jaundice,

and yellow as an orange, vowed they would not miss such an en-

tertainment : and Avith their cousins, the Orange Phenixes, the

Narcissus, and the Jon((uils. made quite a showy appearance :

and then there was a large family of Hyacinths, some single ones

among them, in pretty costumes, and highly perfumed. The dear

little Four-o"clocks were trying their best to keep their eyes open,

being unaccustomed to such late hours ; and the Evening Prim-

rose declared she had slept all day to enable her to shine the

better all night : and so had her aunt. Night-blooming Cereus,

who was to clia])erone her.

Just then thej-e was quite a commotion, and in walked gay.

gaudy, flaunting Mrs. Tulip, Avith an immense family in her train

—a scentless race, dressed within an inch of their lives.

In juxtaposition with this dashing group stood lovely Lily ot

the Valley, arrayed in si)Otless white, with a broad mantle of

^reen.to protect her from the night-air"s chill. Shelookedso pure

* Coiimioniv called Wind-flower
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and tVagik' thai the young pitied and lovod her. and the old shook

their heads and feared she nas not h^ng for this worhl. The hicka-

daisical and atYected Honeysuckles scorned to sit bolt u])right, but

would lean and loll against the chairs and the mantel, looking

sirkishly sweet upon all who came near: and die-away Miss Mor-

ning Glory, appearing as though she could not survive the night;

ami spinster Miss Wall tlower. a lady of an uncertain age. in the

sere and yellow leaf, obstinately retained her seat in the corner, all

the while eyeing a score of bachelors opposite, whose « Buttons »

shone resplendently.

By this time the excitement became intense, all awaiting in

breathless expectation the arrival of Madame Rose, allowed the

world over to l)e the queen of beauty. In she glided, with a train

of seventy or more of her connections, and beautiful in all their

ramilications. They had assembled for the occasion from their

dilTerent homes, from Damascus, from Persia, and from Japan

;

from the prairies, from England, and from Scotland. It was won-

derful to observe the variety and texture of their costumes, and

to discern the strong family likeness between them. Some of the

young scions wore their spurs, and were continually pricking the

company : indeed a small war like to have ensued betweu two of

the party, belonging to the York and Lancaster branches : an

offset of one. having wounded a sprig of nobility just budding into

flowerhood. young Moss Rose, all whiskered and moustached, by

which lie nearly lost a limb.

There was Bridal Rose, she who married Count Le Marque,

and his sister Souvenir de Malmaison,* of immense proportions;

and the Baltimore Belle, and she from Michigan, and of Burgundy,

and the Hundred-leaved Rose: alas! what an elaborate toilette

was hers.

It was curious to see the elTect of the entrance of this party

upon nuuiy of the guests : some sneezed incessantly, some cough-

. ed, while tears came into the eyes of others, and many were

seized with a deadly faintness. Day lily swooned outright, and

• The larjjest rose known.
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died the next morning. Poor Miss Clumiomile was trodden under

foot and bruised dreadfully: when most opportunely arrived Mrs

Balm, a homely matron, but of an excellent heart. She came with

her pockets full of nostrums and recipes of every kind. She pro-

fessed to have a panacea for every woe. a balm for every wound:

indeed a specific for all the ills flowers are heir to. She was as-

sisted by Bindweed, a winsome coujitry lass, who plucked from

the Cottonplant'aml downy Thistle materials to stop the wound.

The sensitive Mimosa shrank from the crowd, and recoiled with

horror at the war among the Roses. Monk's Hood, drawing his

cowl more closely, turned his back upon the world and its

vanities. In one corner of the parterre was a rustic group, fresh

from the rural districts, people of solid Avorth. but of no preten-

sions to fashion.

The Messrs. Sun-flower, tall, yellow, oily-looking fellows. \\\u)

had a way of turning themselves to the light, as though to show

their seedy faces: and gawky, stiff Misses Hollyhock, in their

bran-new brick-colored dresses.

A gossiping old couple, Mesdames Rue and Wormwood, sip-

ping their tea, descanting upon the follies of the age, and making

wry faces and bitter remarks of those who were more admired

than themselves, and old Witch Hazel, ([uite disguised for these

temperate days, with his bottle nnder his arm, labeled » Pond's

Extract, » just so as to deceive.

Dr. Boneset was discoursing eloquently of herbaceous and .

deciduous plants, also advising his young friends Catnip and

Spearmint to beware of juleps of all kinds; while hypocritical

Bittersweet listened attentively with his face wreathed in smiles.

intending to give a stab in the dark.

And there sat wise Mrs. Sage, and her niece Sweet Marjoram :

and gray-headed Old Man was mumbling soft nothings to bold

Mary Gold; they, with Crown Imperial, little knew the bad odor

they were in with the rest of the company.

The guests were nearly all assembled, when blue-eyed Forget-

me-not timidly squeezed through the crowd, who very nearly
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(Tusliod lier \\ itii welcomes. The sentiiiK'iital uiies raiigiil at liei-,

and took bits of her dress to inclose to their sweethearts; tiie be-

reaved pnlled at Iier root and branch, to decorate the last abodes

of their lost ones. Antl so Sweet-scented Shrub A\as picked to

pieces in a jiiTv. [he lact was. that she had b(>eii ijassini: herself

olTiinder various aliases. Some knew her as the Strawberi'v Plant.

others, as the Clarulina Allsjiice. She flourished bol as the South.

but the norlhern code of morality withered her. nay absolutely

froze her to death. That little i^risette. -AIi<j,nionette. so dear to the

Frenchman"s heart, had no idea of \\ astinu her sweetness on the

desert air: in she canu'. draLtiiinii- after her pi'udent Phnpernel,
'

who had been eagerly watchinii- the clouds lest it should rain aiut

spoil hej- new gown. The A.^pens were trenddingly unpacking

their trunks: venerable Mrs. Centui-y Plant declined on account

nf her age: she had i)assed liei' silver wedtling. -> and was prop-

ping herself up for her ' golden ' one.

The family of Snap DraLions s{)itefully declined, because the

noisy Rockets were invited, and the impudent " Johnny-jump-up-

and-kiss-me » was there, and the Devil-in-the-Bush. and Spanish

Bayonets, ami the Maid-in-the-(rreen. and they'd wai'rant there

would be ])]enty of Hips and Haws before the evening was ovei-,

for they had seen vessels of nectar and ambrosia sent in: ami for

their ])art. th(\v wouldn't l>e seen in such company.

At a late hour, desii'ous of being thought fashionable, draggled

in Dew Plant, weeping bitterly— for she was drenched to the

skin: and Pond Lily came sailing in her broad green yacht, over-

powering all by the co!id)iiiation of sweets she had about her

jierson.

Slemler Miss Clejiiatis made herself ridiculous by twisting and

clindiing about the whole time, and with professions of undying,

unchanging love, Anuiranth stole away from the crowd: and so

did Holly, screaming at the top of her lungs. « Merry Christmas

to all!.

Pitch Pine, a great stickler for the proprieties of life, stood

* Familiarly eallerl the « Poor inaii's Weather-iilas.s. ^
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bristling ii.i llie ante-rooiii. armed cap-n-pic. wilh his toreli. Ji'ady

to light the llowerets home. Judge Fir. i-obed in ermine, was htisy

making a bonfire of Coke, the light of which discovered indeli-

cate -Aliss Ivy hugging and embracing every one she could cling

to.

Many foreigners graced the occasion. There was Paddy Sliam-

rock. fresh from the Emerald Isle ; there was the Marvel of Peru,

and the Belle of Canterbury, and tlie Pride of India. General Mag-

nolia and his staff, and young Cape.Jessamine, of North (Carolina,

the latter in lavender suit, with crimped edges, delicately perfu-

med. Squire Maple Sugar, from down East. Melancholy Mr. Cy-

press condoling with Weeping "Willow, a grass-widow, with her

Aveeds trailing on the ground in the most lugubrious manner: ami

Mullen blistered you by his replies, so rough and brusque ; at

which Mr. Hemlock shook his Socratic head.

Some came with gloves, and some without : but that sly fox of

a Digitalis wore his. and they nicknamed him ever after. Mr. Fox-

glove : and jtroud Mr. Lobelia stalked about the room, with poison

written all over his face : rinmir. howrver. said he was soon to

become a Cardiiuil.

The Popi)ies were lost to all sense of propriety : they nodded

and yawneil abuininably. and fell without hesitation into the arms

of jMorpheus. There were the Balsam* family, hopping and skip-

ping about, as every one said, just to show their new slippers :

and pretty Polly Anthus was blushing because her connections,

the Cowslips, would come, ami they were laughing immoderately

at a Coxcomb drinking from a Gourd : whilst Dragon Plant held

over him a Golden Rod. just to nettle him.

A large party from Mexico, glittering with scarlet and gold,

made quite a sensation ; the Cactus family, the Dahlias, and the

Tiger Flower. There was also a family of Grasses, looking greeji

and spindly enough, amid such a galaxy of beauty. There were

Timothy Grass, a res[iectable farmer, and all his relations : and a

tribe from Seneca ; and those from the Prairies, with a graceful

• The Lady Slipi)or.





Ihougli aiiliqiie feathery head-dress ; and an immensely tall and

ibrmidable-iookinii- eouple from Florida.

The gray liglit of morning-, now dawnmg, dimmed the lanii)s of

the Fire-fly and the Glow-worm. The Lunar-how had dropped as-

leep over his enps ; and the Star-of-Bethlehein. shocked at the

lateness of the hour, ceased to shed her beautiful light, and the

(lowers and the vines and the shrubs, thus reminded of the tt)!i-

clusion of the festivities, one and all scud to their homes, doffed

their gay attire, closed their petals over their pretty forms, and

sank exhausted in the beds which good mother Earth had provi-

ded for them. Xox covered them with his mantle, and tucked the

little stragglers in. only to be removed at early dawn by xVuro-

ra's rosv fingers.
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